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We continue the dispersal of this comprehensive collection, this section being devoted to the stamps of Europe and Colonies.

As with previous sales of this collection, it is literally futile to try to enumerate or call special attention to the vast number of rare and unusual items. We simply let the catalogue speak for itself.

A number of stamps will be found with an identification handstamp "E.G.J." applied to the back. In a very few instances this identification mark may show through to the face of the stamp. Where this occurs, it is carefully noted in the description.

The remaining parts of this huge collection are now being prepared for a sale in the near future, with much choice and unusual material to be found in the groups covered.
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BID SHEET
ROBERT A. SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
10 East 52nd Street
New York, N. Y. 10022
Tel: 753-6421 (Area Code 212)

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held September 4th, 5th, 1969, the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.
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(if unknown to us)
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VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales contain many 19th Century covers and fancy cancellations. We have had many requests to give the estimated cash value on these lots. We are trying to place a fair net valuation on each lot as a guide for bidding when no catalogue value portrays the true value. The chart below will be used, for example E. IV means our estimate cash value on this lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than these estimates and under no circumstances are these estimates to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>over $2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESTIMATES
FIRST SESSION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, 1969 — 1:30 P. M.

EUROPE AND COLONIES

1 ★ ALBANIA, 1913-67, Collection of 1,266 Unused Stamps & 37 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Eagle Ovpts., Provisionals, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Occupations, Large number of Imperforate Varieties, Inverts, almost all in cpl. sets, nearly all F.-V. F., a Most Attractive Collection .................................................. E. XII

2 ★ — 1929, 1fr-3fr Airpost Overprints (C26-C28). 2fr light corner crease, others F.-V. F., signed Kessler, Sanabria ................................................................. 180.00

3 ★ ARMENIA, 1919-23, Collection of 303 unused stamps, incl. Overprints, Pictorials, several better Values are signed, Virtually all F.-V. F. ................. E. X

AUSTRIA

4 ★ 1850, 3kr Red (3). Just Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, o. g., Fine, signed Bloch .................................................................................. (Photo) 100.00

5 ★ 1850, 9kr Blue (5). Large Margins, faintest trace of hinge thin, V. F. appearance ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00

6 ★ 1899, 1h-4k Franz Josef (70-85). Fresh, o. g., F.-V. F. set .................. 168.40

7 ★ 1904, 10h-30h Black Numerals (97-100). F.-V. F. set ................. 73.25

8 ★ 1908, 10kr Franz Josef (127). Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 110.00

9 ★ 1910, 1h-10k Jubilee (128-144). Fine—Very Fine set ...................... (Photo Ex.) 430.00

10 ★ 1929-30, 10g-1s Views (326-339). F.-V. F. set ......................... 75.40

11 ★ 1932, 10g-64g Views (340-353). Very Fine set ....................... 90.00

12 ★ 1936, 10s Dollfuss (380). Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 450.00

13 ★ 1936, 10s Dollfuss (380). On Registered First Day Cover, Very Fine (Photo) 425.00+

14 ★ 1945, 1m-5m Overprints (428-431). F.-V. F. ......................... (Photo Ex.) 168.50

15 ★ 1945, 2m-5m Overprints (429-431). F.-V. F. ......................... (Photo Ex.) 158.50

16 ★ 1931, 10g-1s Rotary (B87-B92). Very Fine set ...................... 180.00

17 ★ 1931, 10g-1s Poets (B93-B98). Very Fine set ....................... 90.00

18 ★ 1933, 12g-50g Ski Concourse (B106-B109). Bit heavily hinged, still V. F. set 199.00

19 ★ 1933, 50g Wipa (B110). Very Fine .......................................... (Photo) 185.00

20 ★ 1933, 50g Wipa, Souvenir Sheet (B111). Very Fine .............. (Photo) 1,150.00

21 ★ 1933, 50g Wipa, Souvenir Sheet (B111). Lightly stuck down at 3 points in top margin in original folder, Very Fine ......................... 1,150.00

22 ★ 1934, 12g-64g Architects (B122-B127). Very Fine set ............. 60.00

23 ★ 1935, 12g-64g Military Leaders (B132-B137). Very Fine set ........ 60.00

24 ★ 1936, 12g-60g Ski Concourse (B138-B141). F.-V. F. set .......... 70.00

LOTS ON VIEW FROM AUGUST 26th
OFFICES NOT OPEN SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th

— 3 —
1946, 1s–5s Renner Souvenir Sheets (B185–B188). Very Fine set .......... 1000.00
1949–52, 40g–2.40s Semipostals (B264–B277, B279). Very Fine .......... 170.00
1925, 2g–10s Airposts (C12–C31). F.–V. F. set ......................... 91.00
1935, 5g–10s Views (C32–C46). Very Fine set .......................... 77.50
1950, 60g–2os Birds (C54–C60). Very Fine set ......................... (Photo Ex.) 177.80
1911, 5k–10k Postage Dues (J45–J46). F.–V. F. set ................... (Photo Ex.) 162.50
1915, 1h–10k Military Stamps (M1–M21). V. F. set ...................... 138.20
1918, 1h–1k Karl I (M69–M82). F.–V. F. set ............................. (Photo Ex.) 350.00
1951, (0.6kr) Blue, Mercury (P1). Ample Margins, Fresh and Fine (Photo) 90.00
1951, (6kr) Yellow Mercury (P2). Huge Margins on 3 Sides, showing part of next stamp, just in at right, Good Color for this, small faint thin spot, Fine appearing Copy of this Rarity, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 7,500.00
1851, (0.6kr) Blue, Mercury (P1). Ample Margins, Fresh and Fine (Photo) 90.00
1851, (6kr) Yellow Mercury (P2). Huge Margins on 3 Sides, showing part of next stamp, just in at right, Good Color for this, small faint thin spot, Fine appearing Copy of this Rarity, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 7,500.00
1859, (1kr) Lilac, Newspaper Ty. II (P6). Large Margins, Large part o. g., light crease, V. F. appearing, signed Bloch (Photo) ............. 250.00
1859, 4kr Brown, Newspaper Tax Stamp (PR4). Margins all around and Fresh, tiny thin spots, V. F. appearance (Photo) ..................... 250.00
1874–1966, Balance of Collection, 1,334 unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Military Stamps, Newspapers, many cpl. sets, better values, a few with small faults, or stuck down, Balance F.–V. F., a Most Attractive Collection ............. 2,292.98
1850, 10c Brown (3). Margins, except barely touched at L.R., Deep Rich Color, tiny thin spot, almost entirely in margin, Fine appearance (Photo) 425.00
1878, 5fr Pale Brown (39). Fresh, o. g., Nicely Centered for this, Very Fine, signed Friedl .................................................. (Photo) 650.00
1915, 5fr Deep Blue (121). Very Fine ..................................... (Photo) 60.00
1929, 10fr–100fr Albert (212–215). F.–V. F. set .......................... 52.50
1952, 80c–40fr U.P.U. Congress Trial Color Large Die Proofs (407 var–417 var, B514 var). Very Fine, Rare set .................
1918, 5fr–10fr Red Cross (B46–B47). Very Fine ....................... (Photo) 295.00
1929, 5c–10fr Crown Overprints (B84–B92). 2fr pinpoint hinge thin, other­wise F.–V. F. set ................................. 315.00
1932, 10c–10fr Cardinal Mercier (B114–B122). Very Fine set (Photo Ex.) 259.00
1932, 75c–1.75fr Infantry (B123–B124). F.–V. F. set ..................... 50.00
1933, 5c–10fr Orval (B132–B143). Bit heavily hinged, 1fr light crease, otherwise V. F. set ................................. (Photo Ex.) 440.00
1946–64, 20c–40fr Semipostals (B432–B512, B514–B746). Some are slightly stuck down, otherwise V. F. sets ................. 715.10
1958, 30c–5fr Brussels Fair Presentation Souvenir Sheet on Card (B619–B624 var). Very Fine and Very Rare .................
1915, 10c Red, Parcel Post, With Engraver's Name (Q51a). Fine (Photo) 90.00
1915, 20c–1fr Parcel Posts (Q53–Q58). Fine–Very Fine .................. 160.00
1915, 25c Ultramarine Parcel Post, With Engraver's Name (Q54a). Some ink writing on back, otherwise Fine .................. 70.00
1915, 2fr Violet Parcel Post (Q59). Fine ................................. (Photo) 100.00
1920, 10c–10fr Parcel Posts (Q82–Q102). Fine set ...................... 108.00
1920–21, 10c–20fr Parcel Posts (Q103–Q131). Fine set ................ 112.35

BELGIUM

Essays, Collection of 414 Essays of the 1865–67 Issues, incl. many Colors, Values, Designs, Embossings, a Very Fine and Rare lot ..................................................
59 ★ 1935, 20fr–100fr Parcel Posts (Q203–Q207). Very Fine ........................................ 145.00
60 ★ 1949, ½fr–100fr Locomotives, Imperforate (Q310 var–Q326 var). Very Fine Mint set .................................
62 ★ 1849–1967, Balance of Collection, 1977 virtually all unused stamps & 44 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Pictorials, Commems, Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Parcel Posts, Many cpl. sets, Better Values, some have small faults or slightly stuck down, Balance F.-V. F., a Most Attractive Collection ............................................................ 3,934.82
64 ★ BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, 1879–1918, Collection of 251 Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems, Semipostals, Dues, Military Stamps, Imperforate Varieties, some have minute flaws, Balance F.-V. F. .......................... 574.72
65 ★ BULGARIA, 1879–1967, Collection of 1854 Unused Stamps & 16 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues with Pictorials, Opt., Commems, Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Parcel Posts, Nearly all in cpl. sets, a very few with small flaws, Balance F.-V. F. .......................................................... 1,585.89
66 ★ — 1931–33, 50L Olympics (243, 250). Both Colors, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 170.00
67 ★ — 1935, 50L Athletics (278). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 60.00

CONGO

68 ★ 1886–1966, Collection of 717 unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Opt., Commems, Unlisted Imperforates 19 Souvenir Sheets, Semipostals, AirPosts, Mostly in cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. .................................................. 1,238.55
69 ★ 1886, 5fr Lilac (5). Minute thin speck, V. F. appearance .......... (Photo) 150.00
70 ★ 1887, 5fr Violet (11). Pinpoint thin speck, Fine appearance ...... (Photo) 200.00
71 ★ 1922, 10c on 5c Green & Black (82). Very Fine, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 125.00
72 ★ 1950, 25c–5fr U. P. U. Souvenir Sheets (Bet. 193 var.–219 var., Ruanda Urundi Bet. 72 var.–83 var.). Cpl. set of 12 Sheets, V. F., only 300 sets Issued ............................................................... Michel DM 750.00
73 ★ 1950, 1.25fr, 2.50fr U. P. U. Souvenir Sheets, Inverted Frame (197 var., 219 var.). Mint, Very Fine, only 20 were Issued .......................................................... E. VI
74 ★ 1934, 3fr Brown Airplane, Imperforate (C10 var.). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine (Photo) Sanabria 150.00
75 ★ 1934, 15fr Brown Violet, Airplane, Imperforate (C13 var.). Sheet Margin Copy, Very Fine, with P. F. Certificate ........................................... Sanabria 50.00
76 ★ 1887, 3.50fr on 5fr Lilac, Parcel Post (Q1). Fresh, o. g., tiny thin speck, Fine appearance ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00
77 ★ 1887, 3.50fr on 5fr Lilac, Parcel Post, Blue Overprint (Q2). Fresh, o. g., Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00
78 ★ 1888, 3fr on 5fr Violet Parcel Post, Blue Overprint (Q5). Fresh, o. g., perfs touch at bot., Fine for this ................................................................. (Photo) 150.00

CRETE

79 ★ 1898–1910, Collection of 92 nearly all unused stamps, incl. British, Russian Administrations, Independent Issues, Postage Dues, Nearly all F.-V. F. 791.75
80 ★ 1900, 1L–5d First Government Issues (50–63). F.-V. F. set ............. 85.75
81 ★ 1905, 2L–5d Pictorials (74–82). F.-V. F. set ........................................ 94.50
82 ★ 1908, 1L–5d Small Overprints (85–95). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise F.-V. F. set ................................................................. 78.50
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

88 ★ 1919, 20h Rose, 30h Red Violet, Imperforate (45a, 47a). Very Fine, signed Gilbert ........................................... 87.50
89 ★ 1919, 2kr Dark Blue (B18A). Very Fine, with Friedl Certificate ... (Photo) 1,000.00
90 ★ 1919, 3kr Carmine (B19A). Very Fine, with Friedl Certificate .......... (Photo) 325.00
91 ★ 1919, 10kr Violet (B21). Very Fine, signed Diena ................. (Photo) 100.00
92 ★ 1919, 5h Deep Green on Yellow (B33). Tiny corner perf. crease, V.F. appearance, signed Bloch ................................................ (Photo) 350.00
93 ★ 1919, 2.50kr on 3kr Ochre (B38). Very Fine, signed Bloch ........ (Photo) 60.00
94 ★ 1919, 4kr Gray (B39). Very Fine, signed Bloch ...................... (Photo) 275.00
95 ★ 1919, 2h Carmine (B40). Very Fine, signed Bloch ................. (Photo) 1100.00
96 ★ 1919, 30h Carmine (B45). Fine, signed Bloch ....................... (Photo) 120.00
97 ★ 1919, 50h Carmine (B46). Very Fine, signed Bloch ............... (Photo) 300.00
98 ★ 1919, 50h Rose Red (B54). Very Fine, signed Bloch ............. (Photo) 125.00
99 ★ 1919, 10k Ultramarine (B57). Small corner repair, otherwise V.F. ... 100.00
100 ★ 1919, 1f Slate (B64). Horiz. crease, Fine appearance, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 450.00
101 ★ 1919, 70f Red Brown on Green (B70). Fine, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 450.00
102 ★ 1919, 10f Rose (B71). Fine, signed Gilbert ......................... (Photo) 100.00
103 ★ 1919, 15f Violet (B72). Fine, signed Bloch ......................... (Photo) 50.00
104 ★ 1919, 10k Violet Brown & Violet (B90). Fine, with Friedl Certificate (Photo) 300.00
105 ★ 1919, 50f Green & Black (B103). Very Good, signed Roig, Gilbert (Photo) 350.00
106 ★ 1919, 1f Green & Black (B104). Very Good, signed Köhler, Gilbert (Photo) 175.00
107 ★ 1919, 12f Green & Black (B108). L. R. Sheet Corner Copy, Very Good, signed Gilbert, Bloch (Photo) 900.00
108 ★ 1919, 1f Green & Black (B111). Fine, signed Diena ......... (Photo) 175.00
109 ★ 1919, 50f Green & Black (B114). Fine, signed Bloch ........ (Photo) 70.00
110 ★ 1925–26, 50h–300h Olympics, Sokol (B137–B143). F.-V. F. sets ........ 137.50
112 ★ Theresienstadt, 1943, Dark Green, Concentration Camp Local (Michel #1). L. L. Corner Block, Very Fine ........................................ Michel DM 1400.00

DANZIG

113 ★ 1920, 2m on 35pf Red Brown, Gray Burelage, Points Down (27a). Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 125.00
114 ★ 1920, 2½pf Gray (32). Very Fine ............................... (Photo) 85.00
115 ★ 1920, 50pf Purple & Black on Buff (43). Very Fine ........ (Photo) 100.00
116 ★ 1920, 60pf Magenta (44). Very Fine, signed Bloch ................. (Photo) 600.00
117 ★ 1920, 1m Carmine (47). Light crease, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch

118 ★ 1920, 2m Gray Blue (48). Very Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 375.00

119 ★ 1921, 5pf-25pf Ship, Inverted Centers (49 var-51 var). Fine Michel DM 300.00

120 ★ 1930, 5pf-1g November (200-210). Very Fine set 50.15

121 ★ 1920-39, Balance of Collection. 440 Nearly all unused stamps, incl. Opt., Commems., Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, many cpl. sets, 5 Souvenir Sheets, a few have minor flaws, but Mostly F.-V. F. .... 780.82

DENMARK

122 ★ 1851-1967, Collection of 587 nearly all unused stamps, incl. Imperforates, Roulettes, Crowns, all with Values to 16s, Numeral to 48s, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Parcel Posts, a number of 19th have faults, Balance F.-V. F. 2038.78

123 ★ 1851, 2s Blue (1). Huge Margins, Fresh, o. g., vert. crease and some toning of gum on back only, Extremely Fine appearance (Photo) 750.00

124 ★ 1871, 16s Gray & Green (20). Fresh, Very Fine (Photo) 50.00

125 ★ 1871, 2s Gray & Blue, Perf. 12 1/2 (21). Faint thins, Fine appearance 225.00

126 ★ 1882, 5ö Green, Small Numeral (35). Fresh, Very Fine 40.00

127 ★ 1912, 5kr Dark Red, Post Office (82). Fine (Photo) 100.00


129 ★ 1919, 2ö on 5ö Faroe Provisional (155). Centered slightly to R. B., Very Fine (Photo) 80.00

130 ★ 1922-66, 15p-30m Semipostals (B1-B30, B32, B34-B178). Virtually all F.-V. F.

131 ★ 1918-24, Collection, 271 unused stamps, Virtually cpl., incl. Inverted, Double Ovpts., Virtually all F.-V. F. 484.52

FINLAND

137 1856, 5k Blue (1). Large Margins, faint ms. Cancel, negligible, tiny corner crease, V. F. appearance (Photo) 275.00

138 ★ 1885, 5m-10m Arms (36-37). Large part o. g., thin spots, V. F. appearance 275.00

139 ★ 1891-92, 35k-7r Arms (54-58). Last has negligible pinpoint hinge thin, others F.-V. F. 138.50

140 ★ 1901, 1m Violet & Green (68). Very Fine (Photo) 45.00

141 ★ 1901, 10m Black & Gray (69). Very Fine (Photo) 65.00

142 ★ 1922-66, 15p-30m Semipostals (B1-B30, B32, B34-B178). Virtually all F.-V. F. 175.00

143 ★ 1930, 10m Zeppelin (C1). Faint natural gum bend, still V. F. (Photo) 75.00

144 ★ 1875-1967, Balance of Collection, 432 virtually all unused stamps, incl. Coats of Arms, Russian Issues to 10m, Republican Issues complete Postage Issues, Airposts, a few earlies minor flaws; Mostly F.-V. F. 691.18

145 ★ FIUME, 1918-24, Collection, 271 unused stamps, Virtually cpl., incl. also Inverted, Double Ovpts., Virtually all F.-V. F. E. VIII
FRANCE

146 ★ 1862, 25c Blue, Re-Issue (6d). Margins all around, Fresh, o. g., Very Fine (Photo) 50.00

147 ★ 1849, 1fr Pale Vermilion “Vervelle” (8c). Thinned as always, Clear to Large Margins, V.F. appearing Copy of this Rare Stamp, Only 139 existed, with A. P. S. Certificate (Photo) 2000.00

148 ★ 1862, 10c Bistre Re-Issue (10b). Large Margins, Very Fine (Photo) 60.00

149 ★ 1853, 1fr Lake (21). Margins all around, Fresh, Large part o. g., filled in thin spot, V. F. appearance (Photo) 800.00

150 ★ 1863, 2c Red Brown, Imperforate, Rothschild (30a). Horiz. Pair, Fresh, o. g., Ample to Large Margins, F.-V. F. signed Brun (Photo) 120.00

151 ★ 1869, 5fr Gray Lilac (37). Well Centered, Fresh, Large part o. g., thinned & tiny corner creases, V. F. appearance (Photo) 1000.00

152 ★ 1871, 10c on 10c Bistre (49). Fresh, o. g., couple irregular perfs., otherwise Fine, signed Brun (Photo) 275.00

153 ★ 1871, 25c Blue on Blush, Tête-à-Tête Pair (58b). Separated and rejoined, otherwise Very Good (Photo) 850.00

154 ★ 1900, 2fr Gray Violet & Yellow (126). Fine (Photo) 220.00

155 ★ 1900-26, 3fr-20fr Allegory (128, 130-132). F.-V. F. (Photo) 91.00

156 ★ 1923, 1fr Bordeaux (197). Very Fine (Photo) 150.00

157 ★ 1925, 5fr Paris Souvenir Sheet (226). Small thin in margin, but Stamps Mint and Very Fine 190.00

158 ★ 1925, 5fr Pairs Souvenir, Single (226b). Very Fine (Photo) 40.00

159 ★ 1927, 5fr-10fr Strasbourg Souvenir Sheet (241). Light creases in margin, but stamps Mint and Fine (Photo) 225.00

160 ★ 1929, 2fr Le Havre (246). Fine (Photo) 190.00

161 ★ 1930-31, 3fr-10fr Views (247, 248-250, 252). Very Fine (Photo) 70.00


163 ★ 1933, 20fr Bright Red Brown, Ty. II, Perf. 11 (254). Regummed, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 250.00

164 ★ 1931, 20fr Orange Brown, Ty. III (254A). Very Fine (Photo) 60.00

165 ★ 1934-36, 40c-2fr Commems. (294-297, 299-300, 300a, 301-306). V. F. ... 143.45

166 ★ French Imperforates, 1941-66, 152 unused stamps, incl. a number of Pairs of Imperforate Postage & Semipostal Issues, Very Fine and Scarce lot Yvert F. 2380.00

167 ★ 1948-50, 6fr-50fr Commems, Imperforate (603 var-604 var, 607 var, 621 var, 623 var, 629 var-633 var, 637 var-639 var). V. F. ... Yvert F. 545.00

168 ★ 1950-55, 10c-30fr Pictorials, Commems, Imperforate (Bt. 640 var-771 var), 21 Diff., Very Fine Yvert F. 900.00

169 ★ 1951-55, 8fr-15fr Commems, Imperforate (666 var-669 var, 681 var, 683 var, 727 var, 730 var-731 var, 740 var). Pairs, V. F. ... Yvert F. 695.00

170 ★ 1954-57, 6fr-75fr Views, Commems., Imperforate (719 var-725 var, 773 var-780 var, 801 var-804 var, 807 var-817 var, 819 var-820 var, 825 var-830 var). Very Fine Yvert F. 1062.50

171 ★ 1955, 5fr-30fr Commems., Imperforate (757 var-769 var). Horiz. Pairs, V. F. ... Yvert F. 655.00

172 ★ 1955-57, 5fr-30fr Inventors, Portraits, Presentation Sheets (757 var-762 var, 857 var-863 var). Very Fine sets Yvert F. 575.00

173 ★ 1955-56, 12fr-30fr Commems., Imperforate (772 var, 781 var, 786 var-789 var, 794 var-796 var, 798 var-800 var). Horiz. Pairs, V. F. Yvert F. 670.00

174 ★ 1957, 8fr-70fr Commems., Views, Imperforate (818 var, 821 var-832 var, 835 var-839 var). Pairs, Very Fine Yvert F. 860.00

175 ★ 1957-58, 8fr-65fr Views, Commems., Imperforate (850 var-863 var, 878 var-882 var). Pairs, V. F. sets Yvert F. 860.00
180 ★ 1961–65, 50c–1fr Paintings (Bet. 1014–1117), Cpl. Issues in Mint Blocks, V. F. sets .......................................................... 199.20
182 ★ 1961, 50c–1fr First Paintings, Imperforate (1014 var–1017 var). Pairs, V. F. set .......................................................... (Photo Ex) Yvert F. 1500.00
183 ★ 1962, 15c–95c Commems., Imperforate (1018 var–1023 var, 1025 var–1026 var, 1028 var–1031 var, 1033 var–1039 var). Pairs, Very Fine Yvert F. 1120.00
184 ★ 1917–22, 15c–5fr Semipostals (B5–B7, B11, B16–B19). F. – V. F. .................. 146.60
185 ★ 1917, 5fr Deep Blue & Black, Orphans (B10). Small faults, V. F. appearance (Photo) 375.00
186 ★ 1929–31, 40c–1.50fr Sinking Fund (B31–B37, B39–B41). F.–V. F. sets ...... 140.00
187 ★ 1931, 1.50fr Green, Allegory (B38). Very Fine (Photo) 60.00
188 ★ 1935–38, 20c–1.75fr Semipostals (B42–B53, B63–B70). V. F. sets ................ 117.25
189 ★ 1950–56, 5fr–50fr Semipostals (B249–B302). One low value tiny hinge thin, otherwise all V. F. sets .......................................................... 125.45
190 ★ 1952–53, 8fr–30fr Semipostals, Imperforate (B267 var–B274 var). V. F. sets .......................................................... Yvert F. 525.00
196 ★ 1927, 2fr–5fr First Airposts (C1–C2). V. F. set .......................................................... (Photo) 110.00
197 ★ 1936, 50fr Emerald, Airpost (C14). Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 220.00
198 ★ 1936, 50fr Ultramarine & Red, Airpost (C15). Mint, natural paper pore, Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 210.00
199 ★ 1936, 10fr South Atlantic Flight (C17). Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 100.00
200 ★ 1954, 100fr–1000fr Airplanes (C29–C32). V. F. set .......................................................... 63.85
202 ★ 1868, 2c Blue, Newspaper (P2). Margins all around, Fresh, o. g., tiny thin speck, V. F. appearance .......................................................... (Photo) 80.00
203 ★ 1868, 5c Lilac, Newspaper (P6). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, with Behr Certificate .......................................................... (Photo) 150.00
204 ★ 1902–66, Balance of Collection, 1566 Nearly all Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Newspapers, Military Stamps, Occupation. Many cpl. sets, Better Values, some have small faults, but mostly F.–V. F. .......................................................... 1909.66
FRENCH OFFICES ABROAD

205 ★ Offices in China, 1894-1922, Collection of 98 unused stamps incl. Values to 5fr, 10fr, 2pi, $1.00, Postage Dues, a few with minor flaws, Balance V.G.-V.F. ................................. 438.25
206 ★ — 1901, 2c on 25c Black on Rose (14). Tiny surface scratch, no gum, otherwise Fine, with Behr Certificate ................................. (Photo) 180.00
207 ★ — 1901, 4c on 25c Black on Rose (15). Nibbed perf., no gum, otherwise Fine, with Behr Certificate ................................. (Photo) 170.00
208 ★ — 1904, 4c Claret on Blush (47A). Very lightly canceled, Fine ................................. (Photo) 190.00
209 ★ — 1904, 1fr Pale Green (54). Fine ................................. (Photo) 65.00
210 ★ — Canton, 1901-19, Cpl. Collection of 83 unused stamps, a few have small flaws, Balance V.G.-V.F. ................................. 444.25
211 ★ — Hoi Hao, 1901-19, Nearly Cpl. Collection of 79 unused stamps, mostly cpl. sets with Values to 10f, 4pi, Nearly all F.-V.F. ................................. 353.25
212 ★ — Kwangchow, 1906-41, Nearly cpl. Collection of 136 unused stamps & 2 Souvenir Sheets, all in cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V.F. ................................. 212.70
213 ★ — Mongtsen, 1903-19, Cpl. Collection of 67 unused Stamps, a very few with small flaws, Balance F.-V.F. ................................. 374.95
214 ★ — Packhoi, 1903-19, Collection of 67 unused stamps, Nearly cpl., a few with small flaws, Balance F.-V.F. ................................. 288.75
215 ★ — Tchongking, 1903-19, Collection of 65 unused stamps, Nearly all F.-V.F. ................................. 178.75
216 ★ — 1908, 10fr Purple & Black (50). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 70.00
217 ★ — Yunnan Fou, 1903-19, Cpl. Collection of 66 unused stamps, Nearly all F.-V.F. ................................. 291.20
218 ★ — Offices in Crete, 1902-03, 1c-5fr, 1pi-20pi Allegory, Opts. (1-20). V.G.-V.F. sets ................................. 83.00
219 ★ — Offices in Egypt, 1899-1929, Collection of 191 unused stamps incl. Issues for Alexandria, Port Said, mostly in cpl. sets, a few with minute faults, but Mostly V.G.-V.F. ................................. 480.10
220 ★ — Alexandria, 1921, 3m-150m Overprints (43, 45, 45A, 46). V.G.-V.F. ................................. 135.00
221 ★ — 1921, 30m on 15m on 1fr Claret & Olive Green (46A). Small thin spots, V.F. appearance, with Behr Certificate ................................. (Photo) 225.00
222 ★ — 1921, 60c on 2fr Gray Violet & Yellow (59). Fine Copy of this Scarce stamp, signed Diena, with Behr Certificate ................................. (Photo) 475.00
223 ★ — Port Said, 1921, 30m-60m Overprints (46-47). Fine ................................. (Photo) 165.00
224 ★ — 1921, 150m on 50c Bistre Brown & Lavender (48). Very Fine, with Behr Certificate ................................. (Photo) 100.00
225 ★ — 1921, 15m-150m Overprints (51, 52b, 53-55). F.-V.F. ................................. 175.00
226 ★ — 1921, 30m on 50c Red Violet, Postage Due (34). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 800.00
227 ★ — Offices in Turkey, 1885-1903, Collection of 85 unused stamps, incl. General Issues, cpl. Issues for CavaUle, Dedeagh, Port Lagos and Vathy, a few small flaws, Mostly V.G.-V.F. ................................. 369.15
228 ★ — 1885, 1pi on 25c Yellow on Straw (1). Fresh, o.g., Fine for this ................................. 65.00
229 ★ — 1907, 1fr Claret & Olive Green (33). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 90.00
230 ★ — Offices in Zanzibar, 1894-1903, Collection of 47 unused stamps, incl. Good showing of first and second Issues, some have minute flaws, balance V.G.-V.F. ................................. 481.45
231 ★ — 1894, 5a & 50c on 20c Red on Green (15). Fresh, o.g., Fine, signed Brun ................................. (Photo) 50.00

LOTS ON VIEW FROM AUGUST 26th
OFFICES NOT OPEN SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th
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FRENCH COLONIES

232 ★ FRENCH COLONIES, 1859–1944, Collection of 127 nearly all unused stamps, many 19th have small faults, Balance F.-V. F. 1,620.05

233 ★ E1:3 — 1862, 1c Olive Green on Pale Blue (1). Horiz. Block of 8, with L. Sheet Margin, Brilliantly Fresh, Mint, Extremely Fine. (Photo) 24.00+

234 ★ E1:3 — 1859, 40c Orange (5). Vert. Block of 15, Fresh, o. g., light fold and tiny scissor cuts in margins between stamps, a Very Fine Block 37.50+

235 ★ — 1872, 5c Yellow Green on Greenish (13). L. Sheet Margin Copy, Large Margins other Sides, Fresh, o. g., Very Fine (Photo) 225.00

236 ★ ALGERIA, 1924–66, Collection of 539 unused stamps, Virtually Cpl., all in cpl. sets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, also three Presentation Sheets, Virtually all F.-V. F. 322.61

237 ★ — 1930–54, 5c–100fr Imperforates (Bet. 78 var.–J48 var.). 100 unused stamps, incl. Postage, Semipostal, Airport and Postage Due Issues, many cpl. sets, Nearly all V. F. Yvert F. 1,650.25


240 ★ BENIN, 1892, 20c Red on Green (7). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Behr (Photo) 60.00

241 ★ — 1892, 75c on 15c Blue (18). Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 160.00

CAMEROUN

242 ★ 1940, 5fr–20fr Overprints (276–279A). Dry gum as usual, F.-V. F. 71.00


244 ★ 1962, 3p–2/6 Reunification (355–357). Very Fine set (Photo Ex) 150.00

245 ★ 1961–64, 50c–500fr Postage, Commems. & Airpost, Presentation Sheets (358 var.–378 var., 384 var.–397 var., 401 var.–403 var., 407 var., C37 var., C41 var.–C44 var., C46 var.–C48 var., C49 var.). Very Fine E. VI

246 ★ 1940, 25c–70c Spiffire (B10–B13). Dry gum as usual, V. F. set 100.00

247 ★ 1941–43, 1.25fr–2.25fr Semipostals (B14–B25). F.-V. F. sets 63.00

248 ★ 1946–64, 5fr–500fr Airposts, Imperforates (Bet. C9 var.–C52 var.). 29 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, All in cpl. sets or Issues, Virtually all Very Fine E. VI


252 ★ — 1961–65, 5fr–100fr Presentation Sheets (Bet. 67 var.–C21 var.). 30 Diff. Sheets, all cpl. sets or Issues, Very Fine E. V
253 ★ — 1962-65, 25fr-100fr Airposts, Imperforate (C7 var., C12 var., C13 var., C19 var.-C21 var.), Pairs, Very Fine .................................................. E. IV
254 ★ CASTELLORIZO, 1920, 1fr Claret & Olive Green (38). Light corner crease, V. F. appearance, with Behr Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 145.00
256 ★ — 1960-64, 50c-85fr Commems., Dues Imperforate (Bet. 3 var.-38 var., B1 var.-B2 var., J1 var.-J12 var.). 69 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, Mostly Mint, V. F. lot .................................................. F. III
257 ★ — 1961-65, 15fr-250fr Commems., Airpost Presentation Sheets (Bet. 13 var.-CB3 var.). 33 Sheets, Very Fine .................................................. E. V
258 ★ — 1960-65, 20fr-500fr Airports, Imperforate (Bet. C1 var.-CB3 var.). 39 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs ,incl. one unpriced item, Virtually all Very Fine .................................................. Sanabria 280.00+
259 ★ CILICIA, 1919-20, Collection of 115 Unused Stamps, incl. Values to 100p, Mostly F.-V. F. .................. 167.40
260 ★ — 1920, 100pi on 5fr Dark Blue & Buff (109). Small thin specks, V. F. appearance, with Behr Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 200.00
263 ★ — 1961-65, 2fr-500fr Commems., Airports Presentation Sheets (Bet. 150 var.-C25 var.). 22 Sheets, all in cpl. sets or Issues, Very Fine .................................................. E. VI
264 ★ — 1963-65, 1fr-500fr Commems., Airports, Dues Imperforate (Bet. 178 var.-J33 var.). 52 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, Nearly all V. F. .......... 45.00
265 ★ DIEGO SUAREZ, 1890, 15c on 10c Black on Lavender (3). Fresh, o. g., Fine, signed Brun, Miro .................................................. (Photo) 250.00
266 ★ — 1892, 30c Brown on Bistre (21). Fresh, o. g., minute imperfections, Very Good, signed Champion .................................................. (Photo) 260.00
267 ★ FRENCH CONGO, 1891, 5c on 1c Black on Lilac Blue, Red Overprint (I). Fresh, part o. g., small faults, Fine appearance, several signatures ........................................... (Photo) 1,250.00
268 ★ — 1891, 5c on 20c Red on Green (6). Fresh, Large part o. g., centered to right, Fine for this, with Behr Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 250.00
269 ★ — 1903, 5c on 30c Carmine Rose & Orange (52). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00
270 ★ — 1903, 10c on 2fr Carmine & Brown (53). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 95.00
271 ★ FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICA, 1936-58, Complete Collection of 341 Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, all in cpl. sets, also a number of Double Overprints, Imperforate Varieties, Virtually all F.-V. F. .......... 440.75+
273 ★ — 1887, 20c on 35c Black on Orange (6). Fresh, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
274 ★ — 1887, 5c on 30c Brown on Yellowish (9). Fresh, o. g., faint crease, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch .................................................. (Photo) 325.00
275 ★ — 1892, 2c Green on Greenish (12). Light crease in extreme margin, V. F. appearance, with Behr Certificate ........................................... (Photo) 225.00
FRENCH INDIA

277 ★ 1941, 2fa 9ca on 25c Ultramarine & Terra Cotta "France Libre" (116). Light gum wrinkle, still Very Fine, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 250.00

278 ★ 1941, 18ca Brown Red & Vermilion, France Libre (123A). Very Fine (Photo) 110.00

279 ★ 1941, 8ca-2fa 9ca Paris Exposition, "France Libre" Overprints (135-139). #135C tiny corner crease, otherwise V. F. set 120.55

280 ★ 1941, 5fa Red Violet "France Libre" Souvenir Sheet Large Overprint, 103mm (140). Small paper transparency in margin, otherwise Very Fine, with Behr Certificate 120.00

281 ★ 1941, 5fa Red Violet, "France Libre" Souvenir Sheet, Small Overprint (140a). Hinge marks in margin, otherwise Very Fine, signed Brun, with Behr Certificate 200.00

282 ★ 1892-1954, Balance of Collection, 299 Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, Opt., France Libre, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, few Imperforate Varieties, a few have small faults, Balance F.-V. F. 384.43


— 1903, 5c on 5c Light Blue P. P. Overprint (24). Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 175.00

285 ★ FRENCH POLYNESIA, 1892-1966, Collection of 358 unused Stamps, incl. Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Many Cpl sets, also many Imperforate Varieties, Virtually all F.-V. F. E. VII

286 ★ FRENCH SUDAN, 1894-1942, Collection of 163 Unused Stamps, nearly cpl., Virtually all F.-V. F. 97.80

287 — 1894, 15c on 75c Carmine on Rose (1). Minute flaws, Fine appearance, o. g., signed Bloch (Photo) 800.00

288 ★ FRENCH WEST AFRICA, 1943-59, Collection of 158 Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, all in cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V. F. E. IV

GABON

289 ★ 1886, 50c on 15c Blue (4). Fresh, part o. g., Fine, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 500.00

290 ★ 1886, 75c on 15c Blue (5). Fresh, o. g., small corner crease, Fine appearance, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 500.00

291 ★ 1888, 25c on 5c Green on Greenish (8). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 200.00

292 ★ 1888, 25c on 75c Carmine on Rose (10). Large part o. g., minute flaws, Fine appearance, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 575.00

293 ★ 1889, 15c on 30c Black (12). Huge Margins, Fresh, Extremely Fine Copy of this Rarity, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 950.00

294 ★ 1889, 15c Black on Rose (14). Very Fine, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 400.00

295 ★ 1889, 25c Black on Green (15). Very Fine, with Behr Certificate (Photo) 225.00

296 ★ 1959-65, 50c-100fr Postage, Airposts & Dues, Imperforate (Bet. 148 var.-J45 var.). 69 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, Nearly all V. F. E. V


298 ★ 1960-65, 25fr-500fr Airpost, Imperforates (Bet. C1 var.-C29 var.). 23 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, incl. 100fr Kennedy, V. F. Sanabria 267.00
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1891, 80c Carmine on Pinkish (13). Huge Margins to narrow at right, Fresh, Large part o.g., Fine 200.00

1876, 40c Black, Postage Due (13). Large Margins, small thin spots, V.F. appearance, signed Schlesinger 200.00


INDO-CHINA, 1889–1949, Collection of 452 unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, 1904–06 Issue to 10fr, 1907 Issue 10fr, 1919 to 4pi, Commems, Semipostals with Values to 4pi, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Parcel Posts, Virtually cpl., Nearly all F.-V. F. 592.06

IVORY COAST, 1892–1967, Collection of 427 Unused Stamps & 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Parcel Posts, a number of Imperforate Varieties, a few early have small faults, Mostly F.-V. F. 592.06

1960–64, 50c–200fr Postage, Airposts Presentation Sheets (Bet. 171 var.–C28 var.). 30 Sheets, all in Cpl. sets or Issues, Very Fine E. V

1962–64, 50fr–200fr Airports, Imperforate (C18 var, C22 var.–C25 var., C28 var.–C29 var.). Pairs, V.F. Sanabria 175.00

1965, 8fr on 1fr Rose on Buff, Parcel Post (Q36). Large part o.g., Very Fine, signed Thier (Photo) 120.00

MADAGASCAR

1889–1967, Collection of 534 Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Optics., Pictorials, Commems., France Libre, Semipostals, Airposts, Mostly in cpl. sets, Dues, some early have small faults, Balance F.-V. F. 1,123.49

1889, 25c on 40c Red on Straw (3). Part o.g., small natural paper inclusion, Fine, signed Brun (Photo) 100.00

1891, 1fr Black on Yellow (12). Margins all around, Fresh, o.g., minute thin speck, V.F. appearance (Photo) 185.00

1948, 20fr Yellow Brown & Dark Blue, France Libre (228). Fine (Photo) 225.00

1954–63, 1fr–190fr Postage, Airports, Dues, Imperforate (Bet. 287 var.–J50 var.). 101 Unused Stamps, Many in Pairs, Virtually all V.F. 225.00


1952–63, 15fr–500fr Airports, Imperforate (C56 var.–C70var, C72 var.–C77 var.). Very Fine, signed Thier (Photo) 168.00


1961–65, 1fr–200fr Postage, Dues, Officials Imperforate (Bet. 15 var.–O22 var.). 116 Unused Stamps, Mostly Pairs, a few with thin spots, Mostly Fine–Very Fine E. IV

1963–65, 25fr–200fr Airport, Imperforates (C15–C24, C29). Pairs, a few with tiny gum skips, others V.F. Sanabria 229.00

MARTINIQUE, 1886–1947, Collection of 325 Unused Stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Optics., Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airports, Dues, Imperforate Varieties, a few early have small faults, Balance F.-V. F. 801.94+

1924, 25c on 50c Rose & Brown (118). Fine (Photo) 60.00
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323 ★ — 1960-64, 50c-85fr Postage, Semipostals, Airpost, Dues, Imperforate (Bet. 118 var.-J31 var.). 111 Unused Stamps, Mostly in Pairs, also 4 Presentation Sheets, Nearly all V. F. E. V

324 ★ — 1961-64, 1fr-500fr Postage, Airpost Presentation Sheets (Bet. 167 var.-C34 var.). 26 Diff. Sheets, Very Fine E. V

325 ★ — 1961-64, 10fr-500fr Airpost Imperforate (Bet. C14 var.-C35 var.). 20 Unused Pairs, all cpl. sets or Issues, Most are unpriced in Sanabria E. VII

326 ★ MEMEL, 1920-24, Cpl. Collection of 248 Nearly all unused stamps, incl. French, Lithuanian Administrations, Airposts, few dupes, some have small flaws, but Mostly F.-V. F. 632.45


328 ★ — 1959-65, 50c-500fr Imperforates (Bet. 89 var.-J35 var.). 112 unused Stamps, mostly in Pairs, Nearly all in cpl. sets, Very Fine lot E. VII

329 ★ — 1960-64, 50c-100fr Presentation Sheets (Bet. 91 var.-C24 var.). 38 Diff., Very Fine lot E. VI

330 ★ — 1963, 100fr Youlou (Sanabria 8). Mint, Very Fine, Withdrawn, due to overthrow of Government Sanabria 75.00

331 ★ MOROCCO, 1956-66, Collection of 267 Unused Stamps & 8 Presentation Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Large Number of Imperforate Varieties, Virtually all F.-V. F. E. V


333 ★ — 1881, 25c on 75c Rose Carmine (5). Huge Margins, Fresh, o. g., V. F. Appearance, signed Gilbert (Photo) 75.00

334 ★ — 1886, 5c on 1fr Bronze Green (10). Margins all around, Fresh, o. g., Very Fine Copy of this Rarity, signed Champion, Brun (Photo) 2,200.00

335 ★ — 1932, 40c-50c Paris-Noumea Flight (180-181). F.-V. F. set (Photo) 160.00

336 ★ — 1946-64, 1fr-200fr Postage, Airpost, Imperforates (Bet. 300 var.-C37 var.). 46 unused Stamps, Many in Pairs, & 9 Presentation Sheets, Virtually all V. F. E. VI

337 ★ — 1903, 2fr Red Brown, Jubilee, Postage Due (J8). Small thin spot, V. F. appearance, signed Gilbert (Photo) 175.00

338 ★ NEW HEBRIDES, 1908-66, Collection of 161 Unused Stamps, Nearly all in cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V. F. 165.51

339 ★ — 1920, 5c on 50c Red on Orange (35). Fine (Photo) 275.00

340 ★ NIGER, 1921-67, Collection of 312 Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, all in cpl. sets, some Imperforate Varieties, Nearly all F.-V. F. 153.03+

341 ★ — 1962-65, 50c-85fr Postage, Airpost, Dues, Officials, Imperforate (Bet. 107 var.-O12 var.). 124 Unused Stamps, all in Pairs, Virtually all V. F. E. VI

342 ★ — 1961-65, 5fr-100fr Postage, Airpost Presentation Sheets (Bet. 112 var.-C42 var.). 51 Diff. Sheets, Very Fine E. VII

343 ★ — 1965, 50fr Lincoln, Imperforate (151 var.). Cpl. Sheet of 10, Very Fine E. IV

344 ★ — 1960-64, 20fr-500fr Airpost, Imperforates (Bet. C1 var.-C44 var.). 16 Diff. Pairs, all in cpl. sets or Issues, a few with tiny thin spots, others Very Fine Sanabria 370.00
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345 ★ 1889, 25¢ on 40¢ Vermilion on Straw (9). Part o.g., negligible hinge stain, otherwise Fine, signed Schlesinger .................................................. (Photo) 375.00
346 ★ 1890, 25¢ on 20¢ Red on Green (10). Fresh, o.g., Fine .................. (Photo) 75.00
347 ★ 1890, 25¢ on 75¢ Carmine on Rose (11, 17). Vert. Se-tenant Pair, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine, Behr Guarantee .................................................. (Photo) 150.00
348 ★ 1890, 25¢ on 1fr Bronze Green on Straw (12). Fine .................. (Photo) 75.00
349 ★ 1890, 25¢ on 20¢ Red on Green (16). Fresh, Fine, signed Brun ... (Photo) 75.00
350 ★ 1891, 20¢ on 1c Black on Lilac Blue, Postage Due (J1). Fresh, o.g., Fine, Behr Guarantee .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
351 ★ 1891, 30c on 2c Brown on Buff, Postage Due (J2). Fresh, o.g., pinpoint thin speck, V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
352 ★ 1891, 35¢ on 4c Claret on Lavender, Postage Due (J4). Fresh, Large part o.g., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
353 ★ 1891, 35¢ on 20¢ Red on Green, Postage Due (J5). Fresh, o.g., Fine, signed Diena .................................................. (Photo) 100.00
354 ★ 1891, 1fr on 35¢ Violet on Orange, Postage Due (J6). Fresh, o.g., Fine (Photo) 70.00
355 ★ 1891, 25¢ on 75¢ Carmine on Rose, Postage Due (J17). Fresh, o.g., minute hinge thin, Fine appearance, signed Brun .................................................. (Photo) 125.00
356 ★ OBOCK, 1892, 40¢ Red on Straw (9). Fresh, part o.g., Fine .......... (Photo) 80.00
357 ★ — 1892, 75¢ Carmine on Rose (10). Fresh, o.g., Fine, signed Bloch .... 90.00
358 ★ — 1892, 1fr Bronze Green on Straw (11). Fresh, Large part o.g., light crease, Fine appearance, signed .................................................. (Photo) 110.00
359 ★ — 1892, 5fr on 1fr Bronze Green on Straw (31). Fresh, Large part o.g., Fine, signed Bloch .................................................. (Photo) 250.00
360 ★ — 1894, 25fr Brown & Blue (63). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .............. (Photo) 160.00
361 ★ — 1894, 50fr Violet & Green (64). Margin is narrow at B.L., Fresh, o.g., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 180.00
362 ★ — 1892, 5c Black Postage Due, Reprint (J1R). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .... 100.00
363 ★ — 1892, 5c Black Postage Due, Reprint (J1R). Fresh, o.g., light gum wrinkles, V.F. appearance .................................................. 100.00
364 ★ — 1892-94, Balance of Collection, 77 Unused Stamps, incl. Opts., Pictorials, Postage Dues, some with small faults, Balance F.-V.F. ........ 1,034.25
366 ★ — 1949-51, 100fr–500fr Airpost (C39–C41). V.F. set .............. (Photo) 92.50

ST. PIERRE & MIQUELON

367 ★ 1891, 15c on 35¢ Black on Orange, Small Numerals (17). Fresh, part o.g., Fine, signed .................................................. (Photo) 250.00
368 ★ 1942, 2c–5fr France Libre (207–216). F.-V.F. set .................... (Photo Ex) 307.10
370 ★ 1942, 2c Dark Blue Green “France Libre” (222). Very Fine, signed Friedl .................................................. (Photo) 90.00
371 ★ 1942, 3c–20c “France Libre” Overprints (223–224, 228). Very Fine .... 75.00
372 ★ 1942, 5c Carmine Lake “France Libre” (225). Very Fine, signed Bloch .................................................. (Photo) 200.00
373 ★ 1942, 60c Violet “France Libre” (234). Very Fine, signed Bloch .... (Photo) 100.00
374 ★ 1942, 80c Violet “France Libre” (237). Very Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 85.00
1942, 1.50fr Blue Green “France Libre” (242). Minute perf tip toning, still Very Fine, signed Diena .......................................................... (Photo) 140.00
1941, 10c-20fr Christmas, Red Overprint (260-279). F.-V. F. set ......................................................... 130.00
1941, 10c-20fr Christmas, Black Overprint (280-299). F.-V. F. set ......................................................... 385.00
1942, 25c-3fr Postage Dues, France Libre (J42-J46). F.-V. F. set ......................................................... 200.75
1942, 20c Parcel Post, France Libre (Q5). Very Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) ......................................................... 90.00
1885-1966, Balance of Collection, 440 Unused Stamps, 1 Souvenir Sheet & 5 Presentation Sheets, incl. Opts., Commems., Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Imperforate Varieties, some earlies have faults, Balance nearly all F.-V. F. ......................................................... 1,271.70
SENEGAL, 1887-1966, Collection of 404 Unused Stamps, 3 Souvenir Sheets & 4 Presentation Sheets, incl. Opts., Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Mostly in cpl. sets, a few Imperforate Varieties, some earlies have small faults, Balance F.-V. F. ......................................................... 1,364.42
— 1887, 5c on 30c Brown on Bistre (8). Fresh, o. g., Fine, signed (Photo) ......................................................... 90.00
— 1887, 10c on 20c Red on Green (19). Fresh, o. g., tiny crease, Fine appearance, signed Sloane ......................................................... (Photo) 150.00
— 1962-65, 5fr-500fr Commems., Imperforate (207 var.-209 var., 218 var.-235 var., 247 var.-249 var.). All but first set in Pairs, Very Fine ......................................................... E. III
— 1963-65, 50fr-300fr Airposts Imperforate (Bet. C29 var.-C42 var.). 18 Unused Stamps all in Pairs, incl. 100fr Kennedy, Very Fine ......................................................... Sanabria 210.00

SOMALI COAST

1894, 1fr on 5fr Carmine (4). Fresh, o. g., light gum cracks as usual, Very Fine, signed Bloch ......................................................... (Photo) 175.00
1894-1902, 1c-5fr Pictorials (6-20). 5fr light crease, others F.-V. F., o. g. ......................................................... 95.05
1894, 25fr Rose & Blue (21). Fresh, o. g., tiny thin specks, V. F. appearance ......................................................... (Photo) 175.00
1894, 50fr Blue & Rose (22). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 165.00
1902, 40c on 2fr Gray Brown & Rose (26). Pinpoint thin speck, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch ......................................................... (Photo) 120.00
1902, 75c on 5fr Rose & Blue (27). Overprint struck through paper in one spot, otherwise Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) 140.00
1894-1966, Balance of Collection, 436 Unused Stamps, 1 Souvenir Sheet & 5 Presentation Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Opts., France Libre, Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Imperforate Varieties, a few earlies have small faults, Mostly F.-V. F. ......................................................... 588.36

TAHITI

1893, 2c Brown on Buff (6). Fresh, o. g., one blunted perf. tip, otherwise Very Fine, with P. F. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 650.00
1893, 1c Black, Postage Due (J1). Fresh, Large part o. g., Very Fine, signed Brun ......................................................... (Photo) 80.00
1893, 3c Black, Postage Due (J3). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Brun ......................................................... (Photo) 100.00
1893, 10c Black, Postage Due (J6). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Kosack ......................................................... (Photo) 100.00
1893, 1fr Brown, Postage Due (J25). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Brun ......................................................... (Photo) 110.00
1882-1915, Balance of Collection, 41 Unused Stamps, incl. Postage, Semipostals, Dues, many with small faults, but mostly F.-V. F. appearance, a number of stamps are signed Thier, Friedl, Brun, Champion, Kosack, Senf ......................................................... 2,822.85

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TUNISIA, 1888-1966, Collection of 727 Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Dues, Parcel Posts, all in cpl. sets, a few early with small faults, but mostly F.-V. F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>- 1915, 10pf Carmine (166).</td>
<td>Very Fine, signed Bloch</td>
<td>841.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>- 1943-55, 10c-200fr Postage, Semipostals, Airposts, Imperforate (Bet. 194 var.-C18 var.). 85 Unused Stamps, some in Pairs, Virtually all V. F.</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>133.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>- 1959-65, 20fr-500fr Postage, Airpost Presentation Sheets (Bet. 70 var.-C24 var.). 23 Diff. Sheets, Very Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GERMAN STATES

BAVARIA, 1850-1920, Collection of 360 nearly all unused stamps, incl. Imperforates to 18kr, 1m, Coat of Arms, Luitpold to 20m, Optgs., Dues, Officials, a number with small faults, Balance F.-V. F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>- 1849, 1kr Black (1). R. Sheet Margin Copy, Large to Huge Margins other Sides, small thin spot, V. F. appearance</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,232.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRUNSWICK, 1864, ½gr Black on Green, Rouletted (14). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>- 1864, 1sgr Black on Yellow, Rouletted (15). Small thin spot, Fine appearing Copy of this Rare Stamp, with A. P. S. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HANOVER, 1861, 10gr Green (24). Margins all around, Very Fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>- 1864, 3sgr Rose, Rouletted (18). Separated by Scissors, Roulettes cpl. on 3 Sides, Fresh, Large part o. g., tiny thin specks, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
423 ★ PRUSSIA, 1857, 2sgr Blue (7). Ample to Large Margins, Fresh, Large part o.g., barely noticeable thin speck, V.F. appearance ............ (Photo) 700.00
424 ★ — 1857, 3sgr Orange (8). Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., handstamp on back shows through faintly, otherwise V.F. ................. 75.00
425 ★ SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN, 1864, 1½s Blue & Gray, Ty. II (16). Margins all around, Very Fine (Photo) 325.00
426 ★ WURTTEMBERG, 1851-1920, Collection of 239 mostly unused stamps, incl. Excellent Showing of Arms Issues with all 18kr Values, Numerals, Officials, Many cpl. sets, a number of earlies have small faults, Balance Fine—Very Fine E. XII
427 ★ — 1875, 2m Yellow (69). Fresh, small part o.g., light gum cracks as always, Fine (Photo) 200.00

GERMAN COLONIES

428 ★ CAMEROUN, 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (19). Very Fine (Photo) 75.00
429 ★ CAROLINE IS., 1900, 3pf–50pf First Issue (1–3, 5–6). F.–V. F. 69.75
430 ★ GERM. EAST AFRICA, 1893, 2p–25p First Issue (1–5). Fresh, o.g., F.–V. F. set ........................................................................... 54.50
431 ★ — 1900, 2p–3r Yacht (11–21). Very Fine set (Photo Ex) 88.00
433 ★ — 1905–16, 1r–3r Yacht (39–41). Very Fine .......... 51.50
434 ★ — 1916, 5c–50c Occupation, Handstamp Overprints (N1–N6, N9–N14). #N2 tiny hinge thin, others F.–V. F. 78.00
435 ★ GERM. NEW GUINEA, 1901, 10pf–5m Yacht (9–19). V.F. (Photo Ex) 92.95
436 ★ GERM. SOUTH WEST AFRICA, 1897, 25pf Orange (5). Fresh, o.g., Fine (Photo) 70.00
437 ★ — 1897, 50pf Red Brown (6). Very Fine (Photo) 70.00
438 ★ — 1899, 25pf Orange (11). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 150.00
439 ★ KIAUCHAU, 1905, $1½ Black Violet (31). Minute corner perf. crease, V.F. appearance (Photo) 150.00
440 ★ — 1905, $2½ Slate & Carmine (32). Light crease, V.F. appearance (Photo) 600.00
441 ★ MARIANA IS., 1900, 3pf–50pf First Issue (11–16). F.–V. F. set ........................................................................... 52.50
442 ★ — 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (29). Fine (Photo) 60.00
443 ★ MARSHALL IS., 1897, 3pf Dark Brown (1). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 75.00
444 ★ — 1897, 5pf Green (2). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 70.00
445 ★ — 1897, 10pf Carmine, 20pf Ultramarine (3–4). Fresh, o.g., V.F. 40.00
446 ★ — 1897, 25pf Orange, 50pf Red Brown (5–6). Fresh, o.g., minute thin specks, F.–V. F. appearance 130.00
447 ★ — 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine (25). Very Fine (Photo) 60.00
448 ★ SAMOA, 1900, 3pf–50pf First Issue (51–56). F.–V. F. set ........................................................................... 45.75
449 ★ TOGO, 1897, 5pf–50pf First Issue (2–6). Fresh, o.g., F.–V. F. 47.75
450 ★ — 1900, 3pf–5m Yacht (7–19). F.–V. F. set (Photo Ex) 106.70
451 ★ GERMAN COLONIES, 1893–1919, Collection of 227 unused stamps, all colonies represented, many with cpl. sets, Values to 5m, $2½, a few have small faults, Balance F.–V. F. 1,307.75
452 ★ GERMAN TERRITORIES, 1920–43, Collection of 210 unused stamps, incl. Allenstein, Marienwerder, Upper Silesia, Nearly all F.–V. F. 584.03

GERMANY

453 ★ 1877, 50pf Slate Green (35). Fresh, o.g., light crease, pinpoint faint hinge thin, V.F. appearance (Photo) 350.00
454 ★ 1900, 1m Carmine Rose, 2m Gray Blue (62–63). F.–V. F. 65.00
1900, 3m Black Violet (64). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 50.00
1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. I (65). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 150.00
1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. II (65A). Very Fine .................................. (Photo) 110.00
1902, 1m-5m High Values (75-76, 78-79). Minute thin specks, or faint creases, F.-V. F. appearance ................................................................. 265.00
1902, 3m Black Violet (77). Extremely Fine ........................................... (Photo) 45.00
1920, 3m Black Violet, Wmk. Circles (102). Beautifully Centered, with R. Sheet Margin, Extremely Fine Example of this Rarity .................................. (Photo) 1,200.00
1922, 1¼m Vermillion & Magenta, Wmk. Quatrefoils (210). Very Fine .... (Photo) 200.00
1948, 2pf-84pf Post Horn Overprints (585A–599). F.-V. F. set .................. 310.70
1948, 2pf-5m Buildings (634–653, 654a, 655–661). F.-V. F. set .................. 89.65
1951-52, 2pf–90pf Post Horns (670–685). V. F. set .................................. 227.10
1930-1949, Collection of 293 unused stamps & 10 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Coat of Arms Issues cpl., Wagner, Professions, Costumes, Olympics, Cpl. Third Reich Issues, a few with minute flaws or stuck down, Balance F.-V. F. ........................................................................ 727.70
1930, 5pf–50pf Iposta Souvenir Sheet (B33). Margins creased and bit stained, but Stamps are Very Fine ......................................................... 120.00
1930–32, 4pf–50pf Castles (B34-B41, B44-B48). F.-V. F. sets ...................... 106.50
1933, 5pf–50pf Nothilfe Souvenir Sheet (B58). Margins bit wrinkled and faint traces of toning, but Stamps Very Fine .............................................. 400.00
1935, 3pf–25pf Ostropa Souvenir Sheet (B68). No gum, but the usual gum damage, V. F. centering ................................................................. 120.00
1949-51, 2pf–90pf U. P. U. (9N35-9N41). 1m light gum crease, otherwise V. F. set ................................................................. (Photo Ex) 197.45
1949, 12pf–2m U. P. U. (9N35–9N41). 1m light gum crease, otherwise V. F. set ................................................................. 107.00
1949, 1pf–5m Buildings (9N42–9N60). V. F. set ........................................ 105.65
1949, 10pf–30pf Goethe (9N61–9N63). Light gum bends as often, otherwise V. F. set ................................................................. 101.00
1949–53, 4pf–30pf Semipostals (9NB1–9NB11). V. F. sets .......................... 113.25
1949, 10pf–30pf Currency Victims Souvenir Sheet (9NB3a). Minute pinpoint hinge thin in margin, otherwise V. F. ............................................. 160.00

BERLIN

1948, 2pf–5m Black Overprints (9N1–9N20). V. F. set ............................. 84.50
1949, 2p–2m Red Overprints (9N21–9N34). F.-V. F. set ......................... (Photo Ex) 197.45
1949, 12pf–2m U. P. U. (9N35–9N41). 1m light gum crease, otherwise V. F. set ................................................................. 107.00
1949, 1pf–5m Buildings (9N42–9N60). V. F. set ........................................ 105.65
1949, 10pf–30pf Goethe (9N61–9N63). Light gum bends as often, otherwise V. F. set ................................................................. 101.00
1949–53, 4pf–30pf Semipostals (9NB1–9NB11). V. F. sets .......................... 113.25
1949, 10pf–30pf Currency Victims Souvenir Sheet (9NB3a). Minute pinpoint hinge thin in margin, otherwise V. F. ............................................. 160.00
487 ★ 1949–67, Balance of Collection, 440 unused stamps, virtually cpl. after
1952 with Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Blocks, Coils, Booklet Panes,
Virtually all F.–V. F. .......................................................... 271.54
488 ★ Soviet Occupation, 1949, 50pf Goethe Souvenir Sheet (10NB11). Very Fine
489 ★ GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, 1949–67, Collection of 1,103
Virtually all unused Stamps & 16 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Com-
mems., Semipostals, Airposts, Officials, nearly all F.–V. F. ..................... 444.25

GERMAN OFFICES ABROAD

IN CHINA

490 ★ 1898, 5pf on 10pf Carmine, Foochow Provisional (16). Fresh, o. g., Fine
(Photo) 250.00
491 ★ 1900, 3pf Brown, Handstamp Overprint (17). Faint trace of toning on gum
only, otherwise V. F., signed Bloch ............................................... 200.00
492 ★ 1900, 5pf Green, Handstamp Overprint (18). Blunted perf. tip, otherwise
Very Fine, signed Bloch .......................................................... (Photo) 100.00
493 ★ 1900, 10pf Carmine, Handstamp Overprint (19). Tiny corner crease, V. F.
appearance, signed Bloch ...................................................... (Photo) 250.00
494 ★ 1900, 20pf Ultramarine, Handstamp Overprint (20). Tiny corner perf.
crease, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch ........................................... (Photo) 350.00
495 ★ 1900, 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. I (36). Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 80.00

IN MOROCCO

496 ★ 1900, 1p25c–3p75c Overprints (16–18). F.–V. F. .................................. 50.00
497 ★ 1900, 6p25c on 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. I (19). Very Fine .......... (Photo) 80.00
498 ★ 1900, 6p25c on 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. II (19A). Very Fine ... (Photo) 75.00
499 ★ 1905, 1p25c, 6p25c Overprints, Without Wmk. (29, 32). Last has faint,
barely visible corner gum bend, other V. F. .................................. 90.00
500 ★ 1906, 1p on 80pf Lake & Black on Rose (41). Very Fine .......... (Photo) 50.00

IN TURKEY

501 ★ 1884, 1pi on 20pf Ultramarine, Blue Overprint (4). Large part o. g., nibbed
corner perf., otherwise V. F., signed ......................................... (Photo) 400.00
502 ★ 1900–03, 5pi–15pi Overprints (22–23, 28). Very Fine ...................... 65.00
503 ★ 1900, 25pi on 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. I (24). Tiny thin specks, V. F.
appearance .......................................................... (Photo) 80.00
504 ★ 1900, 25pi on 5m Slate & Carmine, Ty. II (24B). Very Fine ........ (Photo) 80.00
505 ★ 1905, 10pi on 2m Blue (29). Very Fine ...................................... (Photo) 60.00
506 ★ 1903, 25pi on 5m Slate & Carmine (30). Very Fine ................. (Photo) 85.00
507 ★ 1905, 25pi Slate & Carmine (42). Regummed, otherwise Fine .... (Photo) 150.00
508 ★ Offices Abroad, 1884–1913, Collection of 140 unused stamps, incl. Issues
for China, Morocco & Turkey, values to 5m, 2½, 6p25c, 25pi, several
have tiny faults, Balance F.–V. F. ........................................... 1,127.55
509 ★ Belgian Occupation, 1919–21, Cpl. Issues, 68 Unused stamps, F.–V. F. sets 124.70
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511 ★ 1861, 11 Chocolate (1). Clear to large margins, Fresh, part o.g., small thin spot, Fine appearance ......................................................... (Photo) 150.00

512 ★ 1861–95, 1–1d Hermes Heads (Bet. 2–116). 125 Unused Stamps, incl. Paris Prints, Diff. Athens Prints, Belgian Prints, some perforated, Imperforates Between, Many of the Scarce Values, a number with small faults, otherwise a F.-V. F. lot ......................................................... E. XI

513 ★ 1861, 10d Red Orange on Blush, Paris Print (7). Fresh, o.g., Margins all around, thin spots, V.F. appearance ....................................................... (Photo) 250.00

514 ★ 1896, 2d Olympics (126). Fresh, o.g., Very Good ......................................................... (Photo) 80.00

515 ★ 1896, 5d–10d Olympics (127–128). Small faults, Fine appearance (Photo Ex) 550.00

516 ★ 1900–01, 51–2d Olympics Overprints (159–163). V.G.-V. F. set ........................................ 243.00

517 ★ 1900, 50l on 25l on 40l Violet (164). Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 175.00

518 ★ 1906, 11–5d Olympics (184–197). A few values are regummed, V.G.-V. F. set .............. 434.50

519 ★ 1911, 3d Carmine Rose, Imperforate (210b). Horiz. Pair, right stamp light gum wrinkle, other V.F. .......................................................... 60.00

520 ★ 1911, 5d Ultramarine, Imperforate (211b). Vert. Pair, Very Fine ........................................ 60.00

521 ★ 1923, 10d on 10d Carmine (276A). Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 400.00

522 ★ 1927, 1d Dark Blue & Bistre Brown, Imperforate (328a). Vert. Pair, gum creases, otherwise V.F. .......................................................... (Photo) 80.00


524 ★ 1933, 50d–100d High Values (378–380). Minute pinpoint thin specks or faint corner crease, otherwise V.F. set ........................................ 167.50

525 ★ 1934, 5d Blue, Stadium (381). Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 40.00

526 ★ 1940, 2d–100d Youth Issue (427–436, C38–C47). The sets, virtually all F.-V. F. .................. 193.70

527 ★ 1948–63, 10l–20,000d Reign of King Paul Issues (516–538, 545–787). A few values are stuck down, otherwise all V.F. sets .......................... 406.69

528 ★ 1950, 1000d U.P.U., No Dates (524a). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 90.00

529 ★ 1950, 1000d U.P.U., "1949" only (524b). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 80.00

530 ★ 1951, 700d–5000d Marshall Plan (539–544). Very Fine set ........................................ 75.50

531 ★ 1933, 5d Ultramarine Airpost Imperforate (C18a). Horiz. Pair, negligible natural gum crackle in one, otherwise V.F. Pair .................................. (Photo) 150.00

532 ★ 1942, 5d Gray Blue Airpost, Pair, One Without Overprint (C50c). Block, B. Stamps the Errors, Very Fine ....................................................... 24.00

533 ★ 1942, 5d Gray Blue, Airpost, Overprint on Back (C50d). Pair, V.F. .................................. 40.00

534 ★ Lemnos, 1912, 5d–25d Red Overprints (N46–N48). Fine–Very Fine (Photo Ex) .................. 120.00


536 ★ North Epirus, 1941, 2d–100d Youth Issue (N219–N238). 45d small hinge thin, otherwise V.F. set ....................................................... 52.80

537 ★ — 1941, 6d Lake & Black, Inverted Overprint (N231a). Natural paper inclusion, inked number on back, otherwise V.F. ....................................................... 60.00

538 ★ Occupations & Related Territories, 1912–47, Collection of 509 Unused Stamps, incl. Aegean Islands, Lemnos, Mytilene, Samos, Turkey, Cavalle, North Epirus, Thrace, Epirus, Ionian Islands, Corfú, Mostly in cpl. sets, Many High Values, Nearly all F.-V. F. ....................................................... E. XI

539 ★ GREENLAND, 1938–64, Complete Collection of 71 Unused stamps, V.F. ....................................................... 132.47
540 ★ — 1945, 10–5kr Liberation Inverted Overprints (17 var–20 var, 25 var). Very Fine .......................................................... Michel DM 1,750.00
541 ★ — 1945, 1kr–5k Liberation, Wrong Color Overprints (23a–25a). Very Fine .......................................................... 67.50
543 ★ — 1871, 15kr Yellow Brown (5). Fresh, small part o. g., light corner crease, Fine appearance, signed Bloch .................................................. (Photo) 400.00
544 ★ — 1874, 20k Slate (17). Small toning spots, otherwise V.F., signed Friedl .................................................. (Photo) 185.00
545 ★ — 1893, 1p–10p Madonna (462–465). V.F. set .................................................. 64.00
546 ★ — 1939–58, Collection of 306 Imperforates, Nearly all in cpl. sets, incl. Semipostals, Airposts, Nearly all V.F. .................................................. E. VII
547 ★ — 1949–67, Collection of 581 Unused Imperforates & 36 Imperforate Souvenir Sheets, Virtually all in cpl. sets, Virtually all Very Fine .................................................. Michel DM 9,811.80

ICELAND

548 ★ 1873, 2s Ultramarine (1). One blunted perf. tip and minor toning around perfs., otherwise Fine .................................................. (Photo) 140.00
549 ★ 1873, 16s Yellow, Imperforate (4a). Huge Margins, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 87.50
550 ★ 1873, 4s Carmine, Perf. 12½ (6). Fresh, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 200.00
551 ★ 1898, 50a Blue & Carmine (30). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 70.00
552 ★ 1897, 3a on 5a Green (31). Fresh, o. g., centered bit to B.R., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 145.00
553 ★ 1897, 3a on 5a Green (32). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 110.00
554 ★ 1897, 3a on 5a Green (33). Fresh, o. g., Extremely Fine, signed Friedl .................................................. (Photo) 160.00
555 ★ 1902, 6a Gray, Black Overprint (53). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
556 ★ 1912, 50a–5kr Frederick (95–98). F.–V.F. .................................................. 44.25
558 ★ 1924–30, 10kr on 50a–5kr Overprints (140–143). F.–V.F. set .................................................. 152.00
559 ★ 1931, 2kr–10kr Christian (186–187). Very Fine .................................................. 61.00
561 ★ 1954, 5a on 35a Carmine Rose, Inverted Overprint (283b). Tiny faint internal gum crackle, otherwise Very Fine, with Danish Certificate (Photo) .................................................. 100.00
562 ★ 1930, 15a–1k Millenary Airposts (C4–C8). V.F. set .................................................. 50.50
563 ★ 1931, 30a–2kr Zeppelin (C9, two, C10–C11). On Registered Cacheted Zepp Flight Cover & Card, Very Fine .................................................. E. II
564 ★ 1933, 1kr–10kr Balbo Flight (C12–C14). 1kr small thin spot, otherwise F.–V.F. set .................................................. (Photo) 1,150.00
565 ★ 1922, 2kr–5kr Officials (O50–051). Very Fine set .................................................. 55.00
566 ★ 1873–1967, Balance of Collection, 461 unused stamps & 3 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues with Numerals, Pictorials, Opt., Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Officials, Many cpl. sets, incl. all Millenary Issues, a number have small faults or no gum, Balance F.–V.F. .................................................. 1,605.56
567 ★ IONIAN ISLANDS, Italian Occupation, 1941, 51–30d Occupation (N1–N17, N1a, N4a, N5a, N9a, N11a, N12a, N14a, N15a). F.–V.F. .................................................. 120.90
568 ★ — 1941, 25d–100d Occupation Airposts NC3–NC6). Very Fine (Photo Ex.) .................................................. 345.00
569 ★ — 1941, 50 l–7d Occupation Airports (NC7–NC11). F.–V.F. .................................................. 43.40

END OF FIRST SESSION
SECOND SESSION  
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, 1969 — 1:30 P.M.

ITALY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>1901–66, Collection of 1,582 virtually all unused stamps, Wide Range of Issues with Pictorials, Optls., Commems., Semi-postals, Airposts, Spec. Delivery, Dues, Officials, Parcel Posts, Occupations, Mostly in cpl. sets, many Better Values, some have small faults or stuck down, Balance F.-V.F., a Most Attractive Collection</td>
<td>4,383.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>1922, 10c-40c Trieste Philatelic Congress (142A–142D). V.G.–Fine set, signed Bloch</td>
<td>455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>1923, 51 Manzoni (170). Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>1924, 10c–21 South–American Cruise (174A–174G). F.–V.F. set (Photo Ex.)</td>
<td>127.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>1924, 10c–21 South–American Cruise (174A–174G). Fine set</td>
<td>127.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>1946, 1001 Carmine Lake (477). Fine</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>1949, 1001 Brown (518). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>1922, 11 B.L.P. Overprint (B16). Crackly o.g. as always, Fine, signed Bloch (Photo)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>1930, 7.70 Trans–Atlantic Flight (C27). Thin spot, V.F. appearance (Photo)</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>1933, 5.25 S 44.75 Servizio Di Stato, Tryptich (CO1). Regummed, otherwise Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>1,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>1934, 101 Blue Black, Servizio Di Stato (CO2). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>1870–74, 11, 21, 101 Blue &amp; Brown, Postage Dues (J13, J15, J19). Small flaws, V.G.–Fine appearance (Photo Ex.)</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>1890, 30c on 2c Buff &amp; Magenta, Postage Due (J27). Fresh, o.g., Very Good (Photo)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>1948, 3001 Brown Carmine, Parcel Post (Q74). Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>1954, 10001 Ultramarine, Parcel Post (Q76). Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITALIAN OFFICES ABROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Offices Abroad, 1874–1919, Collection of 111 unused stamps, incl. General Issues, China, Crete, Bengasi, Tripoli, almost all F.–V.F.</td>
<td>810.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>— 1874, 10c Buff (4). Light creases, V.G. appearance</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>— 1874, 20c Blue (6). Fresh, part o.g., Fine, signed Bloch</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>— 1878, 20c Orange (7). Light crease, Fine appearance (Photo)</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Offices in Peking, 1917, 6c on 20c on 15c Slate (7). Minute thin speck, Very Fine appearance, signed Champion (Photo)</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Offices in Tientsin, 1918, 4c on 10c Buff &amp; Magenta, Postage Due (J5). Perfs. touch at left, Very Good, signed Diena (Photo)</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Offices in Turkey, 1902–24, Collection of 183 nearly all unused stamps, incl. Individual Cities, a very few have small faults, Mostly F.–V.F.</td>
<td>613.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>— 1908, 20pi on 51 Blue &amp; Rose (19). Very Good, signed Champion (Photo)</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>— Constantinople, 1922, 21 Blue &amp; Magenta, Postage Due (J5). Used, Very Good, signed Bloch (Photo)</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>1922, 5¢ Blue &amp; Magenta, Postage Due (J6). Block, Used, Very Good, signed Bloch</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Aegean Islands, 1912-40, Collection of 94 unused stamps of the general issues, all in cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>1935, 10¢-4.50 Military Medal (36-46, C32-C38, CE3-CE4). F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>1933, 5.25-1-44.75 Balbo Tryptich (C26-C27). V.F. set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>1912-32, 2¢-21 Issues for the Twelve (Dodecanese) Islands, Cpl. set of 312 unused stamps, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Rhodes, 1912-44, Collection of 113 unused stamps, virtually all in cpl. sets, F.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>1930, 10¢-101 Hydrological Congress (29-37). Hinge remnants, 50¢ nibbed perf., otherwise V.F. set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>1932, 25¢ 1 Anniversary (73). Very Fine, Scarce Stamp</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>PARMA, 1854, 15¢ Red (7). Ample to Large Margins, Fresh, small thin &amp; pinhole, V.F. appearance</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>1855, 25¢ Red Brown (8). Ample to Huge Margins, Fresh, o.g., faint thin spot, a Very Fine appearing copy of this Rare Stamp, with Friedl Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>1859, 80¢ Orange Yellow (16). Skillfully repaired, looks Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALIAN COLONIES**

| 605 | ITALIAN COLONIES, 1922–41, Collection of 212 unused stamps, incl. General Issues, Italian East Africa, Castellorizo, Dalmatia, Saseno, nearly all in cpl. sets, a few have small flaws, Balance F.-V.F. | | 380.90 |
| 606 | ITALIAN COLONIES, 1934, 10¢-50¢ Soccer (46-50, C29-C35). Very Fine set | | 153.00 |

**CYRENAICA**

| 607 | 1924, 5¢ Manzoni (16). Light gum wrinkle, Fine appearance | (Photo) | 150.00 |
| 608 | 1950, 1m–500m Warrior (65–77). Fine–Very Fine set | | 72.25 |
| 609 | 1933, 19.75¢-44.75¢ Balbo (C18–C19). Very Fine set | | 90.00 |
| 611 | 1934, 25¢ Servizio di Stato (CBO1). Very Fine | (Photo) | 1250.00 |
| 612 | 1950, 2m–100m Postage Dues (J1–J7). Very Fine set | | 175.00 |
| 613 | 1923–34, Balance of Collection, 124 unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, nearly all in cpl. sets, a few with hinge stains, Balance nearly all F.-V.F. | | 193.25 |

**ERITREA**

| 614 | 1892, 20¢, 25¢, 51 First Issue (5, 6, 11). Mostly o.g., V.G.–Fine | | 177.50 |
| 615 | 1924, 5¢ Manzoni (80). Light crease, V.G. appearance | | 160.00 |
| 617 | 1934, 25¢ Servizio di Stato (CBO1). Small thin spot, V.F. appearance | (Photo) | 1250.00 |
| 618 | 1903, 50¢–100¢ Postage Dues (J12–J13). Fine set, signed Diena | | 90.00 |
| 619 | 1936–37, 25¢–201¢ Parcel Posts (Q22, Q24, Q26, Q27, Q30, Q31). Fine–Very Fine for these | | 166.00 |
| 620 | 1892–1941, Balance of Collection, 288 unused stamps, incl. Options, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Spec. Delivery, Postage Dues, Parcel Posts, a very few with minor flaws, but mostly F.-V.F. | | 763.33 |
LIBIA

621 ★ 1951, 1 mal–240 mal Tripolitania Warriors (102–111). Very Fine set ................................................. 71.00
623 ★ 1951, 1m–500m Cyrenaica Warriors (122–134). Very Fine set (Photo Ex.) ........................................ 194.00
624 ★ 1929, 30c–51 Third Fair (B17–B22). Fine set .................................................................................. 105.00
625 ★ 1932, 101 Sixth Fair, 51 Airpost (B47, C7). F.–V. F. ........................................................................ 130.00
626 ★ 1933, 10c–101 Seventh Fair (B48–B54, C8–C13). F.–V. F. sets ......................................................... 117.00
627 ★ 1934, 50c–251 Eighth Fair Airposts (C14–C18). F.–V. F. set ............................................................. 123.50
628 ★ 1951, 1m–100m Postage Dues (J25–J36). Very Fine sets ................................................................. 157.00
629 ★ French Occupation, 1948–51, 30c–200fr Fezzan & Ghadames Issues (2N1–3NC2). Few values slightly stuck down, otherwise V. F. sets ........................................................................... 75.95

SOMALIA

632 ★ 1903, 2a Brown Orange (4). Fine ........................................................................................................ 110.00
633 ★ 1924, 3rp on 51 Manzoni (66). Handstamp shows through on front, perfs. touch at top, Very Good ......................................................................................................................... 185.00
634 ★ 1935, 5c–251 Semipostals (B38–B51). Very Fine set (Photo Ex.) .................................................... 113.00
635 ★ 1934, 251 Servizio di Stato (CB01). Very Fine ................................................................................... 1,250.00
636 ★ 1907, 5c–10 1 Postage Dues (J1–J11). Very Good–Fine set .............................................................. 357.85
637 ★ 1917–23, 5c–4r Parcel Posts (Q1–Q24). V. G.–V. F. sets ..................................................................... 177.05

TRIPOLITANIA

641 ★ 1924, 51 Manzoni (16). Fine ................................................................................................................ (Photo) 180.00
642 ★ 1933, 19.751–44.751 Balbo (C27–C28). Very Fine set ................................................................. 90.00
643 ★ 1934, 50c–251 Circuit of the Oases (C38–C42). Very Fine set (Photo Ex.) ........................................ 581.00
644 ★ 1934, 25c–251 Mogadiscio Flight (C81–C84). V. G.–V. F. set ....................................................... 66.00
645 ★ 1934, 251 Servizio di Stato (CB01). Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................... 1,250.00
648 ★ — 1941, 1.50d–4d Exhibition (B124b–B125b). Cpl. Sheets of 12, V. F. ........................................ 192.00
649 ★ — Ljubljana, 1941, 50p–50d Occupation Airpost (NCl–NC10). F.–V. F. set, only 700 sets Issued ............................................................................................................................ 156.15
651 ★ — 1933, 10s–100s Africa Flight (C9–C13). V. F. set ........................................................................... 100.00
1919, 10pf Carmine, Blue “Libau” Opt. (1N9). Very Fine, signed Bloch ................................................. 45.00


LIECHTENSTEIN

1921, 2pf-1fr Pictorials (54-69). Three low values small thin spots, otherwise F.-V. F. set .................................................. 61.45

1928, 10r-5fr Jubilee (82-89). 1.50fr tiny thin spot, otherwise F.-V. F. set .................................. 238.75

1933, 25r-1.20fr Views (108-110). Very Fine set .................................................. (Photo Ex.) 170.00

1933, 3fr Violet Blue (114). Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 130.00

1934, 5fr Agriculture Souvenir Sheet (115). Few faint toning spots, otherwise Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 1000.00

1935, 2fr Henna Brown (130), Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 80.00

1935, 5fr Dark Violet, Arms (131). Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 400.00


1946, 10fr St. Lucius Souvenir Sheet (218a). Very Fine .................................................. 115.00

1951, 2fr-3fr Princes (259-260). Very Fine set .................................................. 60.00

1952, 5fr Vaduz Castle (264). Pinpoint hinge thin, hardly noticeable, V. F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 110.00

1954, 35r-65r Overprints (281-283). Sheets of 12, tiny hinge thins in margins, but stamps Mint and V. F. .................................. 126.00

1956, 10r-1.20fr Commems. (301-307). Cpl. Sheets of 9, 12 or 20, small hinge thins in margins, but stamps Mint and Very Fine .................................................. 167.65

1957-60, 10r-1fr Trees (312-314, 326-328, 332-334, 353-355). Sheets of 20, hinge thins in margins, but stamps are all (but one) Mint and V. F. .................................. 408.00

1957, 10r-1.50fr Christmas (317-319). Sheets of 20, tiny hinge thins in margins, stamps Mint and Very Fine .................................................. 160.00

1964-65, 10r-10fr Commems. (391-405). Cpl. Sheets of 4 or 20, Mint, Very Fine .................................................. 150.60

1930, 15r-1fr First Airposts (C1-C6). F.-V. F. set .................................................. 61.75

1931, 1fr-2fr Zeppelin (C7-C8). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise V. F. set ................................................. (Photo Ex.) 125.00

1934-48, 10r-10fr Airposts (C9-C14, C17-C33). V. F. sets .................................................. 122.70

1936, 1fr-2fr Zeppelin (C15-C16). F.-V. F. set .................................................. 55.00

1948, 10r-10fr Pioneers of Flight (C24-C33). Blocks of 9, four stamps have thin spots, otherwise V. F. Mint set .................................................. 389.25

1932, 5r-1.20fr Officials (O1-O8). F.-V. F. set .................................................. (Photo Ex.) 139.00

1933, 25r-1.20fr Officials (O9-O10). F.-V. F. set .................................................. 65.00

1912-66, Balance of Collection, 485 unused stamps & 7 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, many cpl. sets, better values, a few with small faults, or stuck down, Balance F.-V. F. .................................................. 1,674.53


1924, 60c Rose, Airpost, Without Wmk. (C36). Minor gum disturbance, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 165.00

1933, 20c-21 Darius-Girėnas Flight (C58 var-C62 var). 60c tiny thin speck, otherwise V. F. set, only 500 sets Issued, signed Bloch. Michel DM .................................................. 2000.00
### LUXEMBOURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1882-1966</td>
<td>Collection of 1,023 Unused Stamps &amp; 5 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems, Semi-postals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Nearly all in cpl. sets, some have small faults or are stuck down, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>2,139.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>10c Gray Black (1). Ample to Large Margins, small thin spots, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch</td>
<td>(Photo) 750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1fr on 37½c Bistre (26). Fresh, o. g., minute thin spot in T. margin, V. F. appearance, signed Diena</td>
<td>(Photo) 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>10fr Deep Green, Birthday Souvenir Sheet (151). Small thin in margin, otherwise Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-37</td>
<td>15c-200fr Views (110-130). F. - V. F. set</td>
<td>130.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-52</td>
<td>1c-200fr Postage, Airpost Imperforates (Bet. 114 var-C814 var). Collection of 249 Imperforate Stamps, incl. Pairs, Blocks, Very Fine, a Most Attractive and Scarce lot</td>
<td>(Photo) 2,953.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>40c Orange, Official (027). Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, signed Bloch</td>
<td>(Photo) 353.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-25c</td>
<td>1fr Charles (6, 9). Fresh, Large part o. g., small flaws, F.-V. F. appearance</td>
<td>285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-1924</td>
<td>5fr Rose on Green (10). Natural paper inclusion, R. Perfs. in slightly handstamp shows through, Scarce</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>15c-20fr Views (110-130). F. - V. F. set</td>
<td>130.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-52</td>
<td>1c-200fr Postage, Airpost Imperforates (Bet. 114 var-C814 var). Collection of 249 Imperforate Stamps, incl. Pairs, Blocks, Very Fine, a Most Attractive and Scarce lot</td>
<td>(Photo) 2,953.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>10fr Stadium (176). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50-51</td>
<td>5fr-100fr U.P.U. Presentation Sheet (245 var-246 var, C30 var-C33 var). Perf. &amp; Imperforate, V. F. set of four Sheets</td>
<td>(Photo) 900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-51</td>
<td>1fr-4fr Red Cross Souvenir Sheets of 4 Blocks (291b, 291c, B99a, B99a var. Very Fine</td>
<td>136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1fr-500fr Wedding Souvenir Sheets (366 var-370 var, C46 var-C48 var). One has small thin in margin, otherwise V. F. set</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>25c-50c Europa, Imperforate (590 var-591 var). L. L. Sheet Corner Blocks, Mint, V. F.</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2c-5fr Orphans (B2-B8). Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td>(Photo Ex.) 353.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>5fr Red Royal Marriage (B18). Faint crease, Fine appearing Copy of this Rarity</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>5c-5fr Semi-postals (B26-B35). F. - V. F. set</td>
<td>66.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>20c-20fr Red Cross (B36-B50). Blocks, 40c tiny thin spots in two, otherwise V. F. set</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>300fr-1000fr Airplane (C27-C29). Blocks, Regummed, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-66</td>
<td>2fr-500fr Commem. Airposts (C30-C40, C45-C68). V. F. sets</td>
<td>145.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>100fr-1000fr Birds (C41-C44). V. F. set</td>
<td>101.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>15fr-18fr Olympics, Bosio (CB7-CB14). V. F. sets</td>
<td>51.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-1967</td>
<td>Balance of Collection, 918 unused stamps &amp; 6 Souvenir Sheets, Wide Range of Issues, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semi-postals, Airposts, Dues, Mostly in cpl. sets, incl. Many better, a very few have small faults, Mostly F.-V. F.</td>
<td>1,214.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874-1944</td>
<td>Collection of 242 Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Opt's., Commems., German &amp; Italian Occupation Issues, a few, incl. #3NC5 have small flaws, Balance F.-V. F.</td>
<td>634.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NETHERLANDS

709 ★ 1852, 5c–15c First Issue (1–3). Clear Margins to cut in on 5c, small faults, V. G.–Fine appearance .................................................. 865.00
710 ★ 1864, 10c Lake (5). Well Centered, Fresh, blunted perf. tip, otherwise Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 80.00
711 ★ 1864, 15c Orange (6). Fresh, Rich Color & Impression, tiny corner perf. crease, Fine appearance ............................................... (Photo) 145.00
712 ★ 1867, 15c Orange Brown (9). Fresh, o.g., Beautiful Color, Very Well Centered for this, Extremely Fine, a Beauty ................................. (Photo) 100.00
713 ★ 1872–88, 7½c–1g William (24–32). Fresh, partly o.g., small flaws, some very minute, V. G.–V. F. appearance .................................. 301.50
714 ★ 1872, 2.50g Rose & Ultramarine (33). Well Centered, Fresh, o.g., Beautiful Colors, minute perf. thin, Extremely Fine appearance (Photo) 110.00
715 ★ 1891–96, 50c–2.50g Wilhelmina (50–53). #50 and 53 small thin spots, otherwise Very Fine, o.g. .................................................... 201.00
716 ★ 1896, 5g Bronze Green & Red Brown (54). Fresh, o.g., light creases, V. F. appearance ............................................................... (Photo) 150.00
717 ★ 1899, 2½g–5g Wilhelmina (84–85). Very Fine .................................................. 100.00
718 ★ 1905, 10g Orange (86). Light crease, V. F. appearance ................................................. (Photo) 250.00
719 ★ 1913, 10g Independence (101). Minute hinge thin, V. F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) 250.00
720 ★ 1923, 2c–5g Jubilee (124–134). F.–V.F. set .................................................. 91.20
721 ★ 1925–27, 1g–5g Wilhelmina (161–163). F.–V. F. set .................................................. 44.50
722 ★ 1949, 1g–10g Juliana (319–322). Very Fine set .................................................. 65.50
723 ★ 1906–39, 1c–30c Semipostals (B1–B117). F.–V. F. sets .................................................. 272.60
724 ★ 1947–65, 2c–40c Semipostals (B175–B406). F.–V. F. sets .................................................. 123.25
725 ★ 1951, 15g–25g Seagull (C13–C14). Very Fine set .................................................. (Photo) 130.00
726 ★ 1921, 15c–7½g Marine Insurance (GY1–GY7). F.–V. F. set .................................................. 137.00
727 ★ 1864–1967, Balance of Collection, 678 nearly all unused stamps & 7 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Officials, Many cpl. sets, High Values, some have small flaws, Balance F.–V.F., a Most Attractive lot ........................................ 1,430.07

DUTCH COLONIES

DUTCH INDIES

728 ★ 1940, 50c Lilac Gray (218). Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 100.00
729 ★ 1941–42, 10c–10g Wilhelmina (233–246, 248). Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 84.65
730 ★ 1942, 5g Bistre (247). Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 100.00
731 ★ 1941, 25g Orange (249). Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 95.00
732 ★ 1915–48, 1c–1g Semipostals (B1–B57). F.–V. F. sets .................................................. 95.00
733 ★ 1922, 15c–7½g Marine Insurance (GY1–GY7). Usual gum skips, F.–V. F. set .................................................. 92.00
734 ★ 1864–1949, Balance of Collection, 444 virtually all unused stamps, incl. William Issues to 2.50g, Opts., Pictorials, Commems., Airports, Dues, Officials, Occupations, Many cpl. sets, Many better items, Values to 25g, a few with small flaws, but mostly F.–V. F. .................................................. 1,027.06

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES

736 ★ 1923, 5c–5g Jubilee (75–81). Fine–Very Fine set .................................................. 79.55
737 ★ 1934, 1c–2.50g Tercentenary (110–126). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise F.–V. F. set .................................................. 91.55

— 42 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1950, 1½g–10g Juliana (226–229). F.–V. F.</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>1947, 6c–25g Airplane (C32A–C50). Fine–Very Fine set (Photo Ex.)</td>
<td>235.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>1941, 10c–50c Flags (CB1–CB8). Very Fine set</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>1873–1966, Balance of Collection, 447 unused stamps &amp; 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, many cpl. sets, Better Values, a very few with small flaws or slightly stuck down, but mostly F.–V. F.</td>
<td>795.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURIANAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>1885, 12½c Slate Blue (7). Horiz. Block of 6, Very Good, Scarce Block</td>
<td>39.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>1873, 25c Ultramarine (11). One irregular perf., Fine</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>1892, 2½c on 50c Brown Orange, Diagonal Overprint (23 var). Horiz. Pair, one has light crease, otherwise Fine Pair, Scarce Variety, signed Diena (Photo)</td>
<td>200.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>1898, 10c on 25c Ultramarine (34A). Very Fine</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>1900, 50c on 2.50g Green &amp; Orange (42). Fresh and Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>1911, 1½c–30c Crown Overprints (63–67). Issued without gum, F.–V. F. set</td>
<td>75.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>1923, 5c–5g Jubilee (109–115). Fine–Very Fine set</td>
<td>86.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>1931, 10c–1½g Do. X Flight (C8–C14). F.–V. F. set</td>
<td>142.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>1941–45, 10c–10g Airposts (C15–C17, C19–C25). F.–V. F.</td>
<td>91.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>1941, 5g Blue Green, Airpost (C18). Very Fine</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>1889, 12½c Green, Postage Due, Ty. I (J4a). Small thin spot, corner perf. crease, V. F. appearance (Photo)</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>— 1865, 2s Yellow (6). Fresh, o. g., minute corner perf. bend, nevertheless Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>— 1941, 50ö Deep Claret, “V” Overprint, With Wmk. (218). V. F. (Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>— 1919, 90th Red Violet (50). Microscopic pinpoint thin speck, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch (Photo)</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>— 1919, 25th Blue (58). Negligible corner perf. bend, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch (Photo)</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTS ON VIEW FROM AUGUST 26th**

**OFFICES NOT OPEN SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th**
PORTUGAL & COLONIES


764 ★ — 1940, 5c–1.75e Legion Souvenir Sheet (586a). Usual gum crackles in margin, Very Fine 80.00

765 ★ — 1936–41, 1.50e–50e Airposts (C1–C10). Very Fine set 75.95


767 ★ — 1951, 5c–50a Birds (333–356). 5a thin spot, several values regummed, otherwise V. F. set 195.00

768 ★ — 1947, 1a–100a Litho Airposts (C10–C20). Issued without gum, few faint toning spots, otherwise F.-V. F. set, Scarce (Photo Ex.) 300.00

769 ★ AZORES, 1868, 100r Lilac (6). Large Margins, Very Fine, signed Bloch (Photo) 85.00

770 ★ — 1895, 2½r–1000r St. Anthony (78–92). Mostly o. g., few values with minute flaws, otherwise F.-V. F. set 292.50

771 ★ — 1894–1932, Balance of Collection, 310 unused stamps, all in cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. 233.32


773 ★ — 1867, 40r Blue “Moçambique” Error, In Pair with Regular Stamp (5a). Bit separated and reinforced at top, light crease, Fine appearance, with P. F. Certificate (Photo) 275.00

774 ★ INHAMBANE, 1895, 10r–200r St. Anthony (2, 6–8, 12, 14). F.-V. F. 200.00

775 ★ — 1895–1917, Balance of Collection, 94 unused stamps, nearly all in cpl. sets, a few early with small flaws, Balance F.-V. F. 291.25

776 ★ LOURENÇO MARQUES, 1894–1921, Complete Collection of 175 unused stamps, incl. St. Anthony Issue, Pictorials, Opts., a few have minor flaws, Balance F.-V. F. 519.90


778 ★ MADEIRA, 1868, 20r Bistre (2). Large Margins, Fresh, o. g., Very Fine, with B.P.A. Certificate (Photo) 90.00

779 ★ — 1868, 80r Orange (4). Large Margins, o. g., Very Fine, signed Schlesinger (Photo) 90.00

780 ★ — 1870, 240r Violet (15). Well Centered, Fresh, minute ink speck on back, Very Fine, with B.P.A. Certificate (Photo) 135.00

781 ★ MOZAMBIQUE, 1877–1966, Collection of 614 virtually all unused stamps, nearly all in cpl. sets, with Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Dues, Newspapers, Postal-Tax, a few early with small faults, Balance F.-V. F. 962.01

782 ★ — 1951, 5c–50e Fishes (332–355). Very Fine set 108.60

783 ★ MOZAMBIQUE COMPANY, 1892–1941, Complete Collection of 277 unused stamps, with Pictorials, Commems., Opts., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Newspaper, Postal Tax, Nearly all F.-V. F. 162.90

784 ★ NYASSA, 1898–1925, Collection of 154 unused stamps, virtually all in cpl. sets, incl. cpl. set of 1901 Inverted Centers, virtually all F.-V. F. 296.80

785 ★ PORTUGUESE CONGO, 1894–1915, Complete Collection of 134 unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Opts., Newspaper, Nearly all F.-V. F. 166.95
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PORTUGUESE GUINEA, 1881-1966, Collection of 390 unused stamps, incl. Crowns, Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Dues, virtually all in cpl. sets, nearly all F.-V.F. 655.23

— 1881, 200r Orange (6). Minute, negligible flaws, V.F. appearance, signed Bloch 190.00
— 1881, 300r Brown (7). Small hole neatly filled in, looks V.F. 160.00

PORTUGUESE INDIA

1871, 200r Ochre Yellow (5). Fresh, o.g., light creases, V.F. appearance (Photo) 250.00
1872, 20r Vermilion (11). Fresh, part o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 85.00
1872, 200r Yellow (14). Separated by scissors, Fresh and Very Fine (Photo) 150.00
1872, 300r Red Violet (15). Fresh, large part o.g., perfs. clipped at bot., otherwise Fine (Photo) 85.00
1872, 900r Red Violet (17). Fresh, Gorgeous Color, part o.g., Fine (Photo) 70.00
1872, 200r Yellow on Laid (22). Fresh, square-hole perfs. almost entirely intact, Very Fine (Photo) 60.00
1873, 20r Vermilion (23). Fresh and Very Fine for this (Photo) 85.00
1873, 300r Deep Violet (26). Beautifully Centered, Fresh, Rich Color, perfs. bit clipped on 2 sides, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 50.00
1873, 600r Deep Violet (27). Fresh, small part o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 50.00
1873, 900r Deep Violet (28). Fresh and Fine (Photo) 50.00
1876, 15r Rose (37). Well Centered, separated by scissors, rarest trace of toning, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 200.00
1876, 100r Green (40). Fresh, Large part o.g., perfs. intact all around, Fine (Photo) 50.00
1876, 300r Violet (42). Small flaws, Fine appearance, Scarce (Photo) 140.00
1876, 600r Violet (43). Beautifully Centered, Fresh, Rich Color, Very Fine Copy of this Rare Stamp (Photo) 500.00
1877, 200r–900r Numerals (52–55). Fresh, Large part o.g., few perfs. clipped on some, 300r tiny toning spots, otherwise F.-V.F. 127.00
1871-1961, Balance of Collection, 549 unused stamps & 3 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Good Showing of the Numeral Issues, Provisionals, Pictorials, Commems., Opt's., Airposts, Dues, Many cpl. sets, Scarce items, from 1913 on Complete, a number of 19th cent. have small flaws, Balance F.-V.F. 2,328.14

ST. THOMAS & PRINCE ISLANDS, 1869-1965, Collection of 464 unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Provisionals, Commems., Airposts, Dues, Newspapers, nearly all in cpl. sets, a few with small faults or no gum, Balance F.-V.F. 956.80
1938, 10c–10e First Airposts (C1–C9). F.-V.F. set 76.75
TIMOR, 1885–1965, Collection of 390 unused stamps & 1 Souvenir Sheet, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Dues, virtually all in cpl. sets, nearly all F.-V.F. 595.12
1947, 1a–1p Liberation (245A–245K, C15–C23). Few values faint toning spots, #245E light crease, otherwise V.F. set 125.25
PORTUGUESE COLONIES, 1939, New York World Fair Issue, Complete set of 8 Values, Very Fine  125.25
PORTUGUESE COLONIES, 1892–1945, Collection of 342 unused stamps, incl. Cpl. Issues of Angra, Funchal, Horta, Ponta Delgada, Quelimane, Tete, Zambesia, Virtually all F.-V.F. 485.64
ROMANIA, 1858–1967, Collection of 3,102 Unused Stamps & 65 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperfs., Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Dues, Nearly all in cpl. sets, Large Number of Imperforate Varieties, a few earlies small faults, Balance Nearly all F.-V.F. 3,131.71
RUANDA URUNDI, 1922–61, Complete Collection of 208 unused stamps, F.-V.F. 149.21
RUSSIA

1884, 3.50r Black & Gray, 7r Black & Orange (39–40). Fresh, Large part o. g., small flaws, V. F. appearance .................................................. 397.00

1916, 1k Brown Orange, 2k Yellow Green (114–115). Very Fine .......... 270.00


1931–33, 1k–1r Imperforates (456–467). F.–V. F. set ........................................... 85.35

1935, 1k–40k Spartacist Games (559–568). Usual gum cracks in a few, V. F. set .......................................................... 180.00

1938, 40k Polar Flight, Imperforate (627 var). Horiz. Pair, V. F. (Photo) Sanabria .................................................. 150.00

1939, 15k–60k Moscow–Siberia Flight, Imperforate (718 var–720 var). Horiz. Pairs, V. F. set .......................................................... 250.00

1923, 4r on 5000r Dull Violet, Silver Overprint (B42). Very Fine, signed Dr. Pjemchuzhin .......................................................... (Photo) 85.00

1931–32, 10k–1r Zeppelins (C15–C25). F.–V. F. set .................................................. 56.50

1931, 50k Gray Blue, Airpost, Error (C23a). Very Fine ............ (Photo) 50.00

1932, 15k Gray Black, Zeppelin, Imperforate (C25c). Very Fine (Photo) 165.00

1933, 5k–20k Stratosphere (C37–C39). 10k regummed, otherwise F.–V. F. set .......................................................... 120.00

1934, 5k–20k Stratosphere Victims (C50–C52). Usual gum cracks, V. F. set .......................................................... 115.00

1934, 5k–30k Zeppelins (C53–C57). F.–V. F. set .................................................. 55.00

1935, 1k–50k Chelyuskin (C58–C67). V. F. set .................................................. 105.00

1935, 1r on 10k Moscow–San Francisco Flight (C68). Very Fine (Photo) 85.00

Offices in China, Turkey, 1866–1920, 155 Unused Stamps, incl. Values to 10r, $10.00, 100pi, Almost all F.–V. F. .................................................. 586.36

Offices in Turkey, 1863, 6k Dark Blue (1). Large to Huge Margins, minute hinge thins in top margin, V. F. appearance .................................................. 45.00

1867, (20k) Deep Blue & Rose (7). Margins all around, Fresh, Very Fine, signed Bloch .................................................. 90.00


50pi on 5r Black Brown (227). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 40.00

Wrangel Issues, 1921, Collection of 159 unused Stamps, incl. Many High Values, Virtually all F.–V. F. .................................................. 293.41

1921, 20,000r on 5r Black Brown (261A). Very Fine .......... (Photo) 250.00

1921, 20,000r on 35pi, 70pi Overprints (284B–284C). F.–V. F. set .................................................. 80.00

Finnish Occupation, Aunus, 1919, 5p–10m Overprints (N1–N8). F.–V. F. set, 10m signed Diena .................................................. (Photo Ex.) 354.00


SAAR

843 ★ 1920, 5m Deep Blue (38). Minute flaws, V.F. appearance .......... (Photo) 225.00
844 ★ 1920, 10m Yellow Green (39). Very Fine, signed Bloch .......... (Photo) 55.00
847 ★ 1927, 10c–50c Views, Imperforate (120 var–121 var, 123 var, 126 var). Blocks, one 10c stamp natural paper wrinkle, others V. F. Michel DM 960.00
848 ★ 1934, 10fr Plebiscite (154). Cpl. Sheet of 10, light folds affects three stamps, others Mint and Very Fine ................................. 150.00
850 ★ 1926, 20c–1.50fr First Semi-postals, Blue, Special Printing, Imperforate (B1 var–B4 var). Uncut Sheet, Very Fine, Mint ....................... E. V
851 ★ 1926, 20c–1.50fr First Semi-postals, Special Printing, Imperforate (B1 var–B4 var). Reversed Colors, Very Fine set ......................... E. III
852 ★ 1928, 10fr Dark Brown, Semi-postal (B15). Very Fine .......... (Photo) 300.00
853 ★ 1931, 40c–10fr Semi-postals (B23–B29). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise V. F. set .................................................... 56.00
854 ★ 1931, 40c–5fr Semi-postals (B30–B36). Very Fine set .............. 92.00
855 ★ 1932, 40c–5fr Castles (B37–B43). Very Fine set .............. (Photo Ex.) 143.50
856 ★ 1933, 60c–5fr Neumkirchen (B44–B46). V. F. set ............... 72.00
857 ★ 1934, 40c–5fr Red Brown, Statistics, Special Printing, Imperforate (B47 var–B53 var). Very Fine set, Stated to have been only 5 sets printed .............................. E. VII
858 ★ 1934, 40c–5fr Blue, Statistics, Special Printing, Imperforate (B47 var–B53 var). Very Fine set, Stated to have been only 5 sets printed ........................................ E. VII
859 ★ 1934, 40c–5fr Blue, Statistics, Special Printing, Imperforate (B47 var–B53 var). Uncut Sheet, Showing how this Printing was made, Very Fine set, Stated to have been only 5 sets printed .......... (Photo) E. VII
860 ★ 1948, 5fr–25fr Flood Souvenir Sheets (B64a, CB1a). Minute, negligible thin specks in margins only, otherwise V. F. set ......................... 250.00
861 ★ 1950–52, 8fr–50fr Semi-postals (B74–B90). V. F. sets .......... 111.50
862 ★ 1950, 15fr Stamp Day (B76). Sheet of 10, Stamps are Mint, V. F. .................................................. 300.00
863 P 1956, 5fr–15fr Portraits, Color Proofs (B114P–B116P). Horiz. Strips of 4, each incorporating several colors, V. F. ............................................. E. II
864 ★ 1950, 200fr Council of Europe, Airpost (C12). Very Fine .......... (Photo) 100.00
865 ★ 1922–27, 10c–1fr Officials, Imperforate (O3 var, O9 var, O10 var, O15 var, O21 var, O24 var). Blocks, Mint, V. F. ..................... E. VI
866 ★ 1920–59, Balance of Collection, 541 unused stamps, incl. First Issue to 1m, Second to 3m, Opt.s., Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Officials, Many cpl. sets, High Values, some Unlisted Imperforates, a few have faults, but mostly F. – V. F. ........................................... 954.42 +

SAN MARINO

867 ★ 1877, 30c Brown (15). Minute pinpoint thin speck, V. G. appearance .......... 250.00
868 ★ 1877, 40c Violet (17). Unused, Fresh, Very Good .................. (Photo) 300.00
869 ★ 1892, 11 Carmine & Yellow (21). Fresh, o. g., couple nibbed perfs. and tiny thin spot, otherwise Very Good, Scarce Stamp .......... (Photo) 1,350.00
870 ★ 1895, 11 Light Blue (22). Small faults, Fine Centering .......... (Photo) 1,250.00
871 ★ 1892, 5c on 30c Brown (26). Minute pinpoint thin speck, Fine appearance (Photo) 400.00
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1903, 21 Violet (72). Slightly irregular perf., handstamp barely shows through, still a Fine Copy of this Scarce Stamp


1929-35, 5c-201 Pictorials (115-133). F.-V. F. set

1932, 20c-751 Post Office (134-138). F.-V. F. set

1932, 20c-51 Railway (139-142). Very Fine set

1932, 10c-51 Garibaldi (143-150). Very Fine set


1934, 3,701 on 1.25 I-2.75 I Provisionals (159-160). Last regummed, otherwise V. F. set

1935, 5c-1.75 I Delfico (169-180). Very Fine set

1936-48, 80c-1001 Overprints (181-184, 202, 277). V. F.


1949, 1001 U.P.U. (304). Sheet of 6, Fine

1949, 1001 U.P.U. (304). Sheet of 6, on First Day Cover, Very Fine

1950, 5001 View (411). Sheet of 6, Very Fine

1961, 5001 Europa (490). Sheet of 6, Very Fine

1931, 101 Dark Blue, First Airpost (C10). Very Fine

1933, 31-201 Zeppelin (C11-C16). F.-V. F. set

1941, 101 on 2.60 I-3 I Provisionals (C19-C20). Very Fine set

1947, 1001 Stamp Centenary, Airpost (C55). Sheet of 10, Very Fine

1947, 1001 Stamp Centenary, Imperforate (C55 var). U. L. Corner Copy, Very Fine

1948, 2001 on 251 Carmine & Purple, Airpost (C56). Very Fine


1950, 2501-500 View (C70-C71). Very Fine

1950, 5001 View of San Marino, Imperforate (C71 var). L. R. Sheet Corner Copy, Very Fine (Sassone Lire 60,000).

1951, 3001 U.P.U. (C75). Sheet of 6, light crease and pinholes in margins, but stamps Mint and Very Fine

1951, 3001 U.P.U. (C75). Sheet of 6, on Registered First Day Cover, Very Fine

1950, 5001 on 5001 Stamp Day (C76). Very Fine

1950, 1001 Flag & Plane (C77). Very Fine

1951, 5001 View (C78). Very Fine

1951, 5001 View Imperforate (C78 var). T. Sheet Margin Copy, Very Fine (Michel DM 2000.00)

1952, 2001 Philatelic Exhibition (C87). Sheet of 6, light crease affects one stamp, others Fine

1953, 2001 Ski Airpost (C90). Sheet of 6, gum bit crackly in margins, F.-V. F.

1954, 10001 Airplane (C91). Mint, Very Fine

1961, 10001 Helicopter (C117). Sheet of 6, Mint, Very Fine

1936-40, 10c-31 Postage Dues (J52-J60). V. G.-Fine set

1877-1967, Balance of Collection, 977 unused stamps & 9 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Early Issues with Values to 51, Commems., Pictorials, Semipostals, Airposts, Spec. Deliveries, Dues, Parcel Posts, many cpl. sets, many unlisted items, mostly Imperforates, Part Perfs., a few earlies with small faults, Balance nearly all F.-V. F.

SERBIA, 1866-1943, Collection of 356 Nearly all Unused Stamps & 4 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Imperforates, Kingdom Issues, World War I & II Issues, with Austrian & German Occupation Issues, several earlies, incl. #4 have faults, Balance F.-V. F.

1916, 1h-10kr Austrian Occupation (IN22-IN42). F.-V. F. set
**SPAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>6r Blue</td>
<td>Margins all around, Fresh, Large part o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>10r Green</td>
<td>Fresh, small part o.g., Margins, except barely in at bot., Very Good, signed Bloch 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>10r Green</td>
<td>Large Margins, except touched at L.L., Rich Color, Fresh and Fine, signed Bloch 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>5r Green</td>
<td>Margins Clear all around, Fresh, o.g., faint gum crease, Fine appearance 225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>6r Greenish Blue</td>
<td>Margins all around, Fresh and Fine (Photo) 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1c Bronze</td>
<td>U.L. Sheet Corner Copy, Clear to Large Margins other sides, small thin spots, V.F. appearance (Photo) 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>3c Bronze, Madrid</td>
<td>Clear to Large Margins, Beautiful Color, Fresh, Very Fine Copy of this Rare Stamp, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 2,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>6r Greenish Blue</td>
<td>Large Margins, except touched at L.L., Rich Color, Fresh and Fine (Photo) 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1e Bronze</td>
<td>Margins Clear all around, Fresh, o.g., faint gum crease, Fine appearance (Photo) 225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1e Bronze, Madrid</td>
<td>Clear to Large Margins, Beautiful Color, Fresh, Very Fine Copy of this Rare Stamp, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) 2,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>5r Light Green</td>
<td>Margins to barely touched, tiny crease, Fine appearance (Photo) 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>6r Deep Blue</td>
<td>Large Margins, except barely in at U.R., Rich Color, Fresh, signed Bloch (Photo) 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>2e Yellow Green on Bluish</td>
<td>Margins to barely touched, natural paper pore, Fresh, Fine for this (Photo) 375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1r Blue</td>
<td>Ample to Large Margins, Fresh, crackly o.g. as usual, Very Fine Appearance (Photo) 110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>2r Brown Violet</td>
<td>Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., Fine 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>12c Orange</td>
<td>Margins all around, minor transparency in paper, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>19c Brown &amp; Rose</td>
<td>Margins all around, Fresh, small hinge thin, V.F. appearance (Photo) 325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1r Yellow Green</td>
<td>Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>2r Salmon</td>
<td>Large Margins, Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>19c Brown</td>
<td>Well Centered, Fresh, rounded corner perf. and light crease, otherwise V.F. (Photo) 525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>19c Rose, Provisional Government</td>
<td>Handstamp on back shows through, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>19c Brown, Provisional Government</td>
<td>Fresh, o.g., Very Fine (Photo) 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1e600m Dull Lilac</td>
<td>Fresh, tiny thin spot, Fine appearance (Photo) 225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>4p Red Brown</td>
<td>Fresh, Large part o.g., Fine for this (Photo) 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>10p Ultramarine</td>
<td>Fresh, crackly o.g., Fine (Photo) 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>10p Olive Bistre</td>
<td>Fresh, Large part o.g., pulled perf. and tiny thin speck, otherwise V.F. 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>4p Carmine Rose</td>
<td>Fresh, o.g., Fine (Photo) 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>10p Orange Red</td>
<td>Fresh, o.g., Very Good (Photo) 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-05</td>
<td>2c-10p Alfonso</td>
<td>Very Good–Very Fine set 267.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>5c-4p Don Quixote</td>
<td>1p pinpoint hinge thin, others V.G.–V.F. 228.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1p–10p U.P.U. Congress</td>
<td>Fine –Very Fine (Photo Ex.) 156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>10p Railway Congress</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo) 175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1c–10p Montserrat</td>
<td>Two with small flaws, Top values F.V.F. (Photo Ex.) 394.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>5c–10p Popular Army</td>
<td>F.V.F. set (Photo Ex.) 230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>30c Blue</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo) 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>30c Pale Green</td>
<td>Very Fine (Photo) 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>30c Dark Blue Perforated</td>
<td>Tiny corner perf. bend, Fine appearance (Photo) 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5c-10p Goya Airports, Imperforate (C18 var-C30 var, E7 var). Mint Fine set, only 100 Issued</td>
<td>Michel DM 750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5c-10p Goya Color Errors (C18 var-C21 var, C23 var-C24 var, C28 var-C30 var, E7 var). Two Diff. of C23 var, Complete set, Very Fine, Mint, Only 100 cpl. sets exist</td>
<td>Michel DM 1,235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5c-10p Columbus, Airports, Imperforate (C31 var-C41 var). Mint Horiz. Pairs, V.F. set, Rare</td>
<td>Michel DM 2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>5c-10p Spanish American, Imperforate (C43 var-C49 var). Mint Pairs, V.F. set, only 100 Issued</td>
<td>Michel DM 1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>5c-1p Montserrat, Airports (C68-C72). F.-V.F. set</td>
<td>63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>10c-15c Philatelic Exhibition, Airports (C88-C89). V.F. set</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>5p on 1p Airpost (C97). Very Fine</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>5p on 1p Airpost (C97). Centered slightly to right, Very Fine</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>5p on 1p Airpost, Souvenir Sheet (C97c). Very Fine</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>1p-25p Stamp Centenary, Airports (C127-C130). V.F. set</td>
<td>158.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>50p Sorolla (C144). Very Fine</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>45c Defenders of Madrid, Airport (CB6). Very Fine</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>45c Defenders of Madrid, Airport, Souvenir Sheet (CB6b). Mint, trivial gum bends in extreme margin, Very Fine, Rare</td>
<td>525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>25c-10p Pillar Airports (CB8-CB17). Very Fine set</td>
<td>133.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>25p Canary Islands Visit, Airport (CB18). Fine</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>5c-1p Orphans Souvenir Sheets (Yvert 18, 18a). Last small thins in margin, otherwise V.F. set</td>
<td>Yvert F. 375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-38</td>
<td>Revolutionary Overprints, Collection of 227 unused stamps, incl. Burgos, Cadiz, Canary Islands, Malaga, Oreuse, San Sebastian, Tenerife and Seville, many cpl. sets, Virtually all F.-V.F.</td>
<td>799.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-38</td>
<td>33 Civil War Local Souvenir Sheets and 27 Proofs of the 1938 Submarine Issues, incl. many Scarce items, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>25c Ultramarine (7LC11). Tiny gum crinkle at top, V.F. appearance</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-38</td>
<td>50c-1.25p Overprints (9LC1-9LC13). F.-V.F. sets</td>
<td>88.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>30c-10p Airport Overprints (9LC37-9LC53). V.F. sets</td>
<td>164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>10p Deep Brown (13L9). Centered slightly to top, Very Fine</td>
<td>7,037.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SPANISH COLONIES

980 ★ CAPE JUBY, 1916–48, Complete Collection of 174 Unused Stamps, Nearly all F.-V. F. .................................................. 368.45

981 ★ CUBA, 1855–98, Attractive Collection of 220 unused stamps, incl. Imperforates, Opt.s., Pictorials, Newspapers, almost cpl., a very few with small flaws, but mostly F.-V. F. .................................................. 959.28

982 ★ ELOBEY, ANNOBON & CORISCO, 1903–10, Collection of 60 Unused Stamps, incl. First Issue With Values to 10p, Second Issue cpl. to 10p, many with Control number 0, Opt.s., 1907 Issue cpl. to 10p, Nearly all F.-V. F. .................................................. 752.25


984 ★ IFNI, 1941–66, Collection of 246 Unused Stamps, incl. First Issue to 10p, Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, Virtually all F.-V. F. .................................................. 809.15

985 ★ PHILIPPINES, 1854–98, Collection of 220 nearly all unused stamps, incl. Imperforates, Provisionals, Opt.s., Pictorials, Newspapers, a few have small flaws, balance F.-V. F. .................................................. 1,204.69

986 ★ — 1855, 5c Pale Vermilion (6). Huge Margins, showing parts of two other stamps, to barely touched at top, light corner crease, Fine appearance (Photo) .................................................. 400.00

987 ★ — 1855, 5c Vermilion, Litho (7). Margins all around, tiny thin spot, V. F. appearance, signed Bloch (Photo) .................................................. 450.00

988 ★ PUERTO RICO, 1873–98, Collection of 186 unused stamps, Virtually Complete, almost all F.-V. F. .................................................. 601.16

989 ★ RIO DE ORO, 1905–21, Collection of 147 Unused Stamps, incl. First Issue to 10p, Pictorials, Opt.s., Nearly all in cpl. sets, a few with small faults, but Mostly F.-V. F. .................................................. 809.15


991 ★ — 1903, 1/4c–10p Alfonso (9–26). Control number 0, few values bit heavily hinged, F.-V. F. set .................................................. 203.25

992 ★ — 1906, 1p–10p Provisional Overprints (52–57). F.-V. F. for these, signed Roig (Photo Ex.) .................................................. 590.00


994 ★ SPANISH SAHARA, 1924–66, Collection of 256 Unused Stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Semipostals, Airposts, all in cpl. sets, Nearly all F.-V. F. .................................................. 252.75


SWEDEN

996 ★ 1855, 3s Blue Green (1). Fresh Color, small flaws, Fine Centering, Rare Stamp, signed Bloch (Photo) .................................................. 2,000.00

997 ★ 1855, 4s Light Blue (2). Faintly toned, otherwise Fine for this (Photo) .................................................. 250.00

998 ★ 1855, 6s Gray (3). Faults, Fine appearance (Photo) .................................................. 2,250.00

999 ★ 1855, 8s Orange (4). Rich Color, rounded corner perf., otherwise Very Good (Photo) .................................................. 1,000.00
1000 ★ 1891-1900, 30ö-1kr Oscar (62, 63, 65). Fresh, o.g., Very Fine .......... 59.50
1001 ★ 1903, 5kr Blue, Post Office (66). Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 60.00
1002 ★ 1910-11, 5ö-1kr Oscar, Gustaf (70-72, 75-76, 80, 82, 83, 86). F.-V. F. 65.00
1003 ★ 1918, 55ö Pale Blue (90). Small faults, V. F. Centering ................... (Photo) 425.00
1004 ★ 1921, 5ö Copper Red, Coil (133). Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 60.00
1007 ★ 1924, 5ö-5kr U. P. U. Congress (197-212). 20ö small thin spot, F.-V. F. set .................................................. (Photo Ex) 181.55
1008 ★ 1924, 5ö-5kr Postal Congress (213-228). Very Fine set ....................... (Photo Ex) 195.60
1009 ★ 1931, 5kr Dark Green (229). Very Fine ...................................... 40.00
1010 ★ 1916, 5ö10ö Semipostals (B1-B11). Very Fine set ............................ 62.50
1011 ★ 1916, 5ö-1öö Semipostals (B12-B21). F.-V. F. set ............................. 105.50
1012 ★ 1920, 1öö on 3ö Brown, Inverted Overprint (C1a). Fine, with B. P. A. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1013 ★ 1920, 2öö on 2ö Orange, Inverted Overprint (C2a). Very Good, with P. F. Certificate ....................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1014 ★ 1920, 5öö on 4ö Violet, Inverted Overprint (C3a). Fine with B. P. A. Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1015 ★ 1920, 2öö on 2ö Orange Airpost, Wmk. Crown (C4). Fine, with P. F. Certificate, Only 100 Issued ...................... (Photo) 1,000.00
1016 ★ 1920, 5öö on 4ö Violet, Airpost, Wmk. Crown (C5). Very Fine, signed Sanabria ................................................. (Photo) 125.00
1017 ★ 1856-62, 1s, 3ö Stockholm Locals (LX1-LX2). Tiny tears, V. F. appearance .............................................. 170.00
1018 ★ 1874-77, 3ö-1kr Officials (O1-O2, O4-O7, O9-O11). Small flaws, Fine–Very Fine appearance ............................................. 560.50
1019 ★ 1900-67, Balance of Collection, 1061 unused stamps, Wide Range of Issues, incl. Pictorials, Commem.s., Semipostals, Booklet Panes, Airposts, Dues, Officials, from 1931 on virtually complete, a few with small faults, but mostly F.-V. F. .................. 1,116.74

SWITZERLAND

1020 ★ Zürich, 1843, 6r Black (IL2). Margins all around, small flaws, V. F. appearance ......................................................... (Photo) 750.00
1021 ★ Zürich, 1846, 4r Black (IL3). Clear Margins, except barely touched at bot., Worn Plate, pinpoint hinge thin, Fine appearing Copy of this Rare Stamp ............................................. (Photo) 4,750.00
1022 ★ Zürich, 1846, 6r Black (IL4). Faded Red lines, corner added, looks Fine 500.00
1023 ★ Zürich, 1846, 6r Black (IL4). Horiz. Pair with R. Sheet Margin, Pos. 89-90, Large Margins all around, Fresh, traces of o.g., minor paper crinkle, still a Very Fine pair of Great Rarity, an Outstanding Showpiece, with Hunziker Certificate .......... (Photo) 1,000.00
1024 ★ Geneva, 1845, 5c Black on Yellow Green, Small Eagle (2L2). Huge Margins to barely in, showing parts of two other stamps, tiny thin specks, Fine appearance ......................................................... (Photo) 80.00
1025 ★ Geneva, 1845, 5c Black on Yellow Green (2L2). Pos. 93, Clear to Enormous Margins, Fresh, Large part o.g., tiny gum soak in center, Very Fine, with Hunziker Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 800.00
1026 ★ Geneva, 1849, 5c Black & Red, Vaud (2L6). Margins all around, Fresh, Good Colors, faint crease and barest trace of hinge thin, Very Fine appearance, with Moser–Raz Certificate ......................................................... (Photo) 675.00
1027 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Poste Locale (2). Ample to Enormous Margins, showing large part of next stamp at B., almost invisible ms. cancel, tiny faint thin speck, V. F. appearance, Ex-Burrus, with Hunziker Certificate (Photo) 250.00

1028 1850, 2½r Black & Red, Poste Locale (2). Large to Huge Margins 3 Sides, showing part of next stamp at top, almost invisible ms. cancel, cut in at left, Very Good .................................................. (Photo) 250.00

1029 1850, 5r Black & Red on Blue (7). Two Singles & 1 Pair, Shades, Margins nearly all around, almost invisible ms. cancels, one stamp small tear, others Fine .................................................... 480.00

1030 ★ 1850, 10r Black & Red on Yellow (8). Margins to barely touched, Fresh, part o. g., Fine, with Moser-Raz Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 160.00

1031 1851, 5r Light Blue & Red (9). Horiz. Pair, both stamps showing parts of frame around cross, Lightly Cancelled, just in on one, small faults, Attractive, Ex-Burrus .................................................. (Photo) 100.00+

1032 1851, 5r Light Blue & Red (10). Horiz. Pair, Late Printing on Thin Paper, Large to Huge Margins, Beautiful Colors, ms. cancel removed, Very Fine, Ex-Burrus, with Hunziker Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 80.00+

1033 1851, 5r Light Blue & Red (10). Horiz. Strip of 4, Clear to Large Margins, Fresh Colors, ms. cancels removed, a few microscopic perfectly negligible flaws, otherwise a Very Fine and Searce Strip, Ex-Burrus, with Hunziker Certificate .................................................. (Photo) 160.00+

1034 1852, 15r Vermilion (12). Two Shades, Margins all around, almost invisible ms. cancels, Very Fine ..................................................... 100.00

1035 ★ 1854, 10r Blue First Munich Printing (16). Clear to Large Margins, Fresh, small natural paper inclusion, Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 100.00

1036 ★ 1854, 40r Pale Yellow Green, First Munich Print (18). Margins all around, Good Color, natural paper inclusions, Very Fine Copy of this Rare Stamp, with Duschek and Estoppey Certificates .................................................. (Photo) 1,750.00

1037 ★ 1854, 40r Yellow Green First Munich Printing (19). Margins Clear to barely touched, Fresh, small part o. g., tiny thin speck, Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) 200.00

1038 1854, 5r Pale Yellow Brown (20). Margins virtually all around, Fresh, very light red cancel, Very Fine ..................................................... 10.00

1039 P 1855-57, 5r-15r Helvetia Proofs, Trial Colors (24P, 26P, 28P). 5 Singles & 1 Pair, three with faults, others, incl. Pair, V. F., one has Certificate, Scarce lot .................................................. E. VI

1040 ★ 1858, 2r Gray (35). Fresh, o. g., Margins to barely touched, Fine (Photo) 75.00

1041 ★ 1882, 20c Orange (82). Fresh, o. g., Fine .................................................. 45.00

1042 ★ 1891-99, 20c-1fr, Perf. 11½ x 11 (82a, 83a, 94, 95, 84a, 86a, 98, 87a). Fresh, nearly all o. g., F.-V. F. .................................................. 66.50

1043 ★ 1891-1901, 20c-1fr Helvetia (82a, 83a, 94, 95, 84a, 87a, 82b, 94a, 95a). Fresh, o. g., V. G.-V. F. .................................................. 65.25

1044 ★ 1891-1901, 20c-1fr Helvetia (82a, 83a, 94, 95, 84a, 96, 87a, 82b, 94a, 95a). Nearly all o. g., F.-V. F. .................................................. 78.00

1045 ★ 1891, 40c Gray (84a). Horiz. Strip of 3, Fresh, o. g., Fine .................................................. 54.00+

1046 ★ 1888, 20c-50c Helvetia, Perf. 9½ (89, 90, 92). 25c tiny thin speck, others regummed, otherwise Fine lot .................................................. 380.00

1047 ★ 1888, 40c Gray Perf. 9½ (91). Fresh, part o. g., Fine .................................................. 140.00

1048 ★ 1900, 25c Blue Re-Engraved (103). Fine .................................................. (Photo) 350.00

1049 ★ 1900, 25c Blue Re-Engraved (103). Pre-printing paper fold, Fine (Photo) 350.00

1050 ★ 1905-07, 20c-50c Helvetia (106, 119, 121, 123, 120a). Blocks, first one stamp Major Retouch, Fine lot .................................................. 28.40+

1051 ★ 1905-06, 25c-1fr Helvetia (107, 109, 110, 112a, 108). F.-V. F. .................................................. 63.50

1052 ★ 1907, 50c Green, Perf. 11½ x 12 (109a). Block, Fine .................................................. 40.00+

1053 ★ 1906, 25c Pale Blue, Perf. 11½ (112a). Horiz. Pair, Fine .................................................. 45.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000</strong></td>
<td>1907, 30c Red Brown, Perf. 11 1/2 x 11 on Granite Paper (121a). Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1001</strong></td>
<td>1909, 2c-3fr Tell, Helvetica, Special Printing (Bet. 129 var-148 var). Complete set or 15 stamps, Very Fine and Very Rare. Zumstein S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1002</strong></td>
<td>1908, 3fr Bistre &amp; Yellow (145). Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1003</strong></td>
<td>1914, 3fr Dark Green (181). Regummed, minute faint toning spot, otherwise Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1004</strong></td>
<td>1914, 10fr Dull Violet (184). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1005</strong></td>
<td>1930, 10fr Gray Green (185). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1006</strong></td>
<td>1928, 5fr Blue, Re-Engraved (206). Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1007</strong></td>
<td>1934, 5e-20c Naba Souvenir Sheet (226). Small hinge thin in margin just affects one stamp, otherwise V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1008</strong></td>
<td>1938-55, 3fr-10fr High Values (244-246, 284a, 285, 286a). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1009</strong></td>
<td>1945, 5c-10fr Pax (293-305), Very Fine set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1010</strong></td>
<td>1915, 5c-10c Semi-postals (B2-B3). Very Fine set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1011</strong></td>
<td>1915, 10c Lucerne Girl (B3). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1012</strong></td>
<td>1936, 10c-30c Pro Patria Souvenir Sheet, Block of four Sheets (B80a). Mint, minute margin crack, still V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1013</strong></td>
<td>1940, 5e-30c National Day Souvenir Sheet (B105). Mint, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1014</strong></td>
<td>1941-43, 5c-20c Charity, National Festival, Geneva Souvenir Sheets (B116, B119, B132). Mint, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1015</strong></td>
<td>1943-51, 5c-40c Geneva, Imaba, Lunaba Souvenir Sheets (B132, B178, B206). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1016</strong></td>
<td>1945-48, 10c-3fr War Victims, Dove of Basel, Imaba Souvenir Sheets (B143, B144, B178). Mint, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1017</strong></td>
<td>1951, 40c Lunaba Souvenir Sheet (B206). Mint, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1018</strong></td>
<td>1953, 20c-30c Pro Juventute Souvenir Sheet of 24 (B229a). Light fold in margin, otherwise Mint and Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1019</strong></td>
<td>1919-20, 30c-50c First Airports (C1-C2). 30c pinpoint hinge thin, otherwise V. F. set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1020</strong></td>
<td>1941-49, 10c-5fr Airports (C27-C45). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1021</strong></td>
<td>1963, 2fr Anniversary, Airpost (C46). Cpl. Sheet of 20, Mint, V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1022</strong></td>
<td>Semi Official Airpost Vignettes, 1922-34, 25 unused Vignettes, thirteen are listed in Zumstein (cat. SF 189.00), V. F. lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1023</strong></td>
<td>1882, 50c Ultramarine, Postage Due on Granite Paper (J12). Fresh, crinkly o.g., minute corner crease, V. G. appearance, Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1024</strong></td>
<td>1882, 100c Ultramarine, Postage Due on Granite Paper (J13). Fresh, V. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1025</strong></td>
<td>1918, 3c-30c Board of Trade (101-106, 108). F.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEAGUE OF NATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1026</strong></td>
<td>1928, 2½c Olive Green on Buff (201). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1028</strong></td>
<td>1922, 5c Orange on Buff (203). Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1029</strong></td>
<td>1926, 5c Gray Violet on Buff (204). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1030</strong></td>
<td>1922-27, 5c-60c Tell, Helvetica (205, 208, 2013, 2023). F.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1031</strong></td>
<td>1928, 7½c Deep Green on Buff (207). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1032</strong></td>
<td>1928, 10c Blue Green on Buff (209). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1033</strong></td>
<td>1928, 15c Brown Red on Buff (211). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1034</strong></td>
<td>1922, 20c Red Violet on Buff (212). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1035</strong></td>
<td>1922, 25c Vermilion on Buff (214). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1036</strong></td>
<td>1927, 25c Brown on Buff (2016). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1037</strong></td>
<td>1922-28, 35c-40c Helvetica (2019-2020). Bit heavily hinged, otherwise Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1038</strong></td>
<td>1942, 1fr Deep Claret &amp; Pale Green (2026). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1039</strong></td>
<td>1922, 3fr Red (2027). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1922, 5fr Ultramarine (2028). Very Fine .............................. (Photo) 100.00
1922, 10fr Dull Violet (2029). Very Fine ................................. (Photo) 150.00
1930, 10fr Gray Green (2030). Minute perf. tear, V.F. appearance (Photo) 160.00
1925, 90c–2fr Arms, Ordinary Gum (2031, 2032a, 2033a, 2034a). 2fr pinpoint hinge thin, otherwise F.–V.F. set ........................................ 180.00
1928, 5fr Blue (2035). Very Fine ......................................... (Photo) 140.00
1932, 5c–1fr Disarmament (2036–2041). Regummed, otherwise Very Fine set ........................................................... (Photo Ex.) 780.00
1937, 3fr Orange Brown (2056). Fine .................................. (Photo) 200.00
1938, 20c–1fr Assembly (2057–2060). Very Fine set ............. (Photo Ex.) 400.00
1938, 20c–30c Assembly (2061–2062). Regummed, otherwise V.F. ........ 200.00
1942, 10c Dark Brown Red (2068). Very Fine ...................... (Photo) 65.00

LABOR BUREAU

1928, 2½c Olive Green on Buff (301). Very Fine ..................... (Photo) 75.00
1930, 3c Ultramarine on Buff (302). Very Fine ....................... (Photo) 135.00
1923, 5c Orange on Buff (303). Very Fine ............................ 60.00
1928, 5c Red Violet on Buff (304). Very Fine ....................... 50.00
1928, 7½c Deep Green on Buff (305). Very Fine .................. (Photo) 65.00
1923, 10c–80c Tell, Helvetia (306, 3011, 3018a, 3021). F.–V. F. 106.00
1928, 10c Blue Green on Buff (307). Very Fine .................... 60.00
1928, 15c Brown Red on Buff (308). Very Fine ...................... 60.00
1923, 20c Red Violet on Buff (309). Very Fine .................... (Photo) 75.00
1923–37, 20c–2fr Tell, Helvetia, Arms (3010, 3013, 3017, 3019, 3027a, 3028a, 3029, 3030a). Tiny thin spots, F.–V.F. appearance 302.00
1928, 25c Brown on Buff (3012). Very Fine ......................... 52.50
1923, 30c Yellow Brown & Pale Green (3014). Very Fine .... (Photo) 130.00
1923, 35c Yellow Green & Yellow (3015). Very Fine ............ 42.50
1923, 40c Deep Blue (3016). Fine ...................................... 42.50
1924, 70c Helvetia Ordinary Gum (3020a). Minute pinpoint hinge thin, V.F. appearance 60.00
1923, 1fr Deep Claret & Pale Green (3022). Very Fine .......... 55.00
1923, 3fr Red (3023). Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 90.00
1923, 5fr Ultramarine (3024). Very Fine .............................. (Photo) 90.00
1923, 10fr Dull Violet (3025). Very Fine .............................. (Photo) 150.00
1930, 10fr Gray Green (3026). Pinpoint thin speck, V.F. appearance (Photo) 150.00
1928, 5fr Blue (3031). Very Fine .................................... (Photo) 135.00
1932, 5c–1fr Disarmament (3032–3037). Regummed, otherwise F.–V.F. set .......................................................... 780.00
1938, 20c–1fr Assembly (3049–3052). Very Fine set .......... (Photo Ex.) 480.00
1944, 3c–10fr Pictorials (3062–3082). V.F. set .................... 59.65
1944, 3c–10fr Education (401–4021). Very Fine set ............. 51.00
1950, 5c–70c United Nations (701–7011). Interesting Study of Overprint Errors, 13 sets, of which 6 on cover, showing 6 Types of flaws, that repeat on each stamp, Very Fine ................................. 161.85+
1850–1967, Balance of Collection, 1,519 mostly unused stamps & 36 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Wide Range of Issues with Rayons, Helvetias, Pictorials, Semipostals, Commems., Airposts, Dues, Officials, many cpl. sets, many better items, a number of stamps have small faults, Balance nearly all F.–V.F. ......................................................... 6,837.69
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1134 E 1860–1919, Essays, Proofs, Collection of 86 Essays, Plate Proofs, Die Proofs, Die Essays, Progressive Proofs, many Very Rare Items, some possibly Unique, Very Fine, an Outstanding and Valuable Lot .......... E. XII

1135 ★ TRIESTE, Zone A, 1947–54, Collection of 294 unused stamps, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, Dues, Parcel Posts, Virtually all in cpl. sets, a few stamps stuck down, otherwise all F.-V. F. .. 530.58

1136 ★ — 1947–48, 1 1–500 1 Parcel Posts (Q1–Q12). F.-V. F. set ........... 186.05


TURKEY

1138 ★ 1863–1922, Issues of the Empire, Collection of 761 Unused Stamps, incl. Imperforates, Opt., Commems., Dues, Semipostals, Newspapers, Many Issues such as Sultan’s Visits and Half Moon Duplicates. Well represented, a few have small faults, Mostly F.-V. F. .......... 1,886.62

1139 ★ 1913, 200pi Green & Black, Sultan (270). Very Fine (Photo) 135.00


1141 ★ 1919, 1pi–50pi Armistice (552–553, 563–564, J87). 1pi perfs. bit irregular, others V. F. .......... 73.50


1143 ★ 1928, 10pa–200gr Izmir Exhibition (659–672). F.-V. F. set .......... 50.00

1144 ★ 1934, 10pa–50ku Izmir Exhibition (765–773). F.-V. F. set .......... 68.45

1145 ★ 1935, 20pa–100ku Suffragists (B54–B68). V. F. set (Photo Ex.) 217.25

VATICAN CITY

1146 ★ 1934, 2.551, 3.701 Provisionals (38, 40). Regummed, rubbed, bit stained, F.-V. F. Centering .......... 1,050.00

1147 ★ 1935, 5c–1.251 Jurists (41–46). Very Fine set .......... 443.00

1148 ★ 1936, 5c–5l Press (47–54). F.-V. F. set .......... 151.75

1149 ★ 1938, 5c–1.251 Archaeologists (55–60). F.-V. F. set (Photo Ex.) 131.80


1151 ★ 1952, 501 Stamp Centenary Souvenir Sheet (155a). V. F. .......... 60.00


1153 ★ 1953, 1001 Peter Lombard (173). Very Fine .......... 65.00

1154 ★ 1953, 25c–1.251 Semipostals (B1–B4). V. F. set .......... 100.00

1155 ★ 1948, 250l–5001 Tobias (C16–C17). Very Fine set .......... 460.00

1156 ★ 1949, 300l–1000l U.P.U. (C18–C19). Very Fine set (Photo Ex.) 150.00

1157 ★ 1951, 300l–5001 Canon Law (C20–C21). Very Fine set (Photo) 325.00

1158 ★ 1953, 500l–1000l St. Peter’s Dome (C22–C23). V. F. set .......... 90.00

1159 ★ 1931, 5c–1.101 Postage Dues (J1–J6). V. F. set .......... 75.00

1160 ★ 1931, 5c–10l1 Parcel Posts (Q1–Q15). Very Fine set .......... 85.50

1161 ★ 1929–66, Balance of Collection, 479 unused stamps & 2 Souvenir Sheets, incl. Pictorials, Commems., Airposts, virtually all in cpl. sets, incl. many better, Nearly all F.-V. F. .......... 1,211.74

1162 ☧ 1959–64, 27 First Day Covers and Pope Paul Covers, some with mixed Franking, V. F. lot .......... E. III

1163 ★ WESTERN UKRAINE, 1918–19, Collection of 98 Unused Stamps, incl. Kolomea & Stanislau Issues, Romanian Occupations, Values to 10gr, Nearly all F.-V. F., Many are signed Körner, Lissiuk, Dr. P. Jemchushin, Poburenny, Leo Stein, Friedl & others .......... 1,694.35

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect is returnable, but only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received and lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them prior to the sale. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustration.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that any such claim is made within 25 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. Naturally, so long as we are notified within the 25 day period that an opinion is being sought the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. Shipment will be made to a post office box only if the buyer has also furnished a street address. All large lots unsuitable for parcel post will be sent by REA Express collect, or, upon request, REA Air Express collect.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, condition upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days of the date of sale.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
ANDREW LEVITT, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Extremely Fine—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.
Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.
Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.
Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.
Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects.
Original gum (OG) is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps unless so stated.
Mint—have never been hinged.
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

If desired, we will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction. There is no interest charge.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. There is no lotting fee or any other charges. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for over thirty-nine years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted shortly after receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important properties.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)

10 EAST 52nd STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022
Tel. (PL 3-6421)
## Prices Realized

**September 4th, 5th, 1969**

**The Ernest G. Jarvis Collection**

**Part III**

**Europe and Colonies**

| September 4th | 1 355.00 | 2 355.00 | 3 355.00 | 4 355.00 | 5 355.00 | 6 355.00 | 7 355.00 | 8 355.00 | 9 355.00 | 10 355.00 | 11 355.00 | 12 355.00 | 13 355.00 | 14 355.00 | 15 355.00 | 16 355.00 | 17 355.00 | 18 355.00 | 19 355.00 | 20 355.00 | 21 355.00 | 22 355.00 | 23 355.00 | 24 355.00 | 25 355.00 | 26 355.00 | 27 355.00 | 28 355.00 | 29 355.00 | 30 355.00 | 31 355.00 | 32 355.00 | 33 355.00 | 34 355.00 | 35 355.00 | 36 355.00 | 37 355.00 | 38 355.00 | 39 355.00 | 40 355.00 | 41 355.00 | 42 355.00 | 43 355.00 | 44 355.00 | 45 355.00 | 46 355.00 | 47 355.00 | 48 355.00 | 49 355.00 | 50 355.00 | 51 355.00 | 52 355.00 | 53 355.00 | 54 355.00 | 55 355.00 | 56 355.00 |
|---------------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|